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DATES, FACTS AND HISTORY

ZELL AM SEE

Surface: 55.14 km²
altitude above sea level: 757 m
population: 9,759 (01.01.2017)
population density: 177 inhabitants per km²
licence tag: ZE

Monks founded "cella in bisonzio" (Zelle im Pinzgau), as ordered by Salzburg's Archbishop Johannes, in 740 a.d. It was firstly documented in 743 a.d.. Zell am See is the oldest Bajuwaric (Bavarian) settlement in Pinzgau. The settlement was exhalted to a "market" in 1357 and due to the mining boom in Hirzbachtal and Limberg, it became a thriving community.

During the Peasants' War in 1525/26, the Zell community remained either neutral, or true to the Archbishop – for which they received privileges when making the yearly pilgrimage to the Salzburg Cathedral. After the Parish Church burnt down in 1559, the Rosenberger Guild built Schloss Rosenberg, the town hall and seat of municipal administration today.

"Zell am See" became its present name as late as 1810. Due to the efforts of Zell am See's most eminent mayor, Josef Salzmann, it has continued to be the seat of district administration since 1854 - with various administrative offices and positions located here. The railway opened on the 3rd July 1875. This connection to the main railway system marked the beginning of thriving tourism and the construction of the first large hotels.

In 1885 Emperor Franz Joseph I and Empress Elisabeth ("Sisi") visited Zell am See. The local Pinzgau railway was built in 1898, opening transport to and from Upper Pinzgau. The "von Trapp" family stayed the whole Summer, in Thumersbach, in 1900.

The first cable car in Zell am See was built on the local Schmittenhöhe mountain in 1927. Due to Zell am See's status as the "oldest settlement with German culture", it was exhalted to a municipal town, by the Salzburg state parliament, on the 24th January 1928.

A National Socialist mayor was already assigned to Zell am See in 1921. Soon afterwards the town square was renamed the Adolf-Hitler-Square. During the final year of World War II, Zell am See became a lazaret town and was considered to be the last bastion of the National Socialists. The town was generally spared from bombings during the war years and any that fell landed in the lake or on the Schmittenhöhe.

Zell am See fell into a depression at the beginning of the Occupation. However three town leaders managed to turn this around and lay the foundations for the flourishing tourism we see today. There was also a lot done for education after the war. A natural disaster hit Zell am See on the 12th June 1966 - after a two hour storm of rain and hail which sent the Schmitten stream raging over its banks and closing the roads with mud and debris.

Three large construction projects were completed in 2007: the Ferry Porsche Congress Center (the most modern building in town), a shopping centre and a new lift on the Schmittenhöhe.

LAKE ZELL

Tributaries: Schmittenbach, Thumersbach
outlet: Salzach
altitude above sea level: 750 m above Adria
surface: 4.55 km²
length: 3.8 km
width: 1.5 km
volume: 178,200,000 m³
maximum depth: 68 m
average depth: 39 m
KAPRUN

Surface: 100.23 km²
altitude above sea level: 786 m
population: 3,160 (01.01.2017)
population density: 32 inhabitants per km²
licence tag: ZE

Archaeological finds show evidence of Celtic mining on the Bürgerkogels (near the valley station of the Maiskogel cable car). This 150 m high rocky promontory was home to an Early Bronze Age fortified hilltop settlement – also inhabited in the Hallstatt and Latène periods. Archaeological investigations, between 1991 – 1993, show that settlement was very active in the late Latène period. Many finds, now in the Salzburg Museum Carolino Augustinum, show that there was trade with regions south of the Alps.

The signs of settlement ended with the Roman conquest of the Alps. The wall surrounding the Celtic settlement was largely destroyed by the building of a fortress wall in the 10th Century a.D.

Kaprun was first documented in 931 a.D. with the Celtic name Chataprunnin (wild water), in the Codex Odalberti. It was a mountain farming village for hundreds of years. In 1166, it was mentioned in the Codex Falkensteinensis that the Kaprun estates were in the possession of the Lords of Falkenstein-Neuburg.

The Kaprun Castle was built in the 12th Century and burnt to the ground in 1526 during the Peasants’ War. Soon afterwards it was reconstructed into its present form, with comprehensive and progressive renovations since 1984.

The construction of the Tauernkraftwerk (Tauern power station) began under the domination of the National Socialists. Jewish forced labourers were stationed in a camp in Kaprun. The village increased in prosperity after the completion of the Tauernkraftwerke in 1955. The Kitzsteinhorn was accessed, by a cable car built in three stages (between 1963 – 1965) to become Austria’s first glacial skiing area. The lift system has been continually enlarged and the skiing area considerably extended since then.

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Police Zell am See 05 9133 5170
Police Kaprun 05 9133 5173
Police Emergency 133
Ambulance 144
Fire Brigade 122
Euro-Emergency 112
Mountain Rescue 140
Doctors on duty 141
Weather and lift report – Zell am See 06542 789211
Weather and lift report – Kaprun 06547 8621

The “Kitzsteinhorn- and Schmittenblick” on cable TV: report news, weather conditions and a round up of events, all day long.

To make a call to Austria from a foreign mobile network, please dial first:

CODE FOR AUSTRIA 0043

INTERNATIONAL CODES FROM ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN TO ...

Bahrain 00973 Netherlands 0031
Belgium 0032 Norway 0047
Croatia 00385 Poland 0048
Czech Republic 00420 Rumania 0040
Denmark 0045 Russia 007
Finland 00358 Saudi-Arabia 00966
France 0033 Sweden 0046
Germany 0049 Switzerland 0041
Hungary 0036 Slovakia 00421
Ireland 00353 Slovenia 00386
Israel 00972 Spain 0034
Italy 0039 UK 0044
Kuwait 00965 Ukraine 00380
Liechtenstein 00423 United Arabian Emirates 00971
Luxemburg 00352 USA 001

If making an international call, leave the “0”
WELCOME

We are very pleased to welcome you to Zell am See-Kaprun. You have taken exactly the right decision for the nicest days of the year! Between the glittering fairytale world of our valley and the attractive sporting activities offered from Schmittenhöhe, Kitzsteinhorn and Maiskogel, you will be able to forget completely about your everyday stress and worries. If you ever need any help or advice, please turn to our guest service with confidence. We want all our visitors, whether they are old or young, to feel quite at home with us. We make your dreams come true and there is plenty of action and adventure for your children!

Opening hours
Zell am See Information
Mon – Fri: 8.00am – 6.00pm
Sat: 9.00am - 12.00noon & 2.00pm – 6.00pm
Sun & hol.: 9.00pm – 12.00noon
after Easter: Sat 9.00am - 12.00noon, Sun & hol.: closed

Kaprun Information
Mon – Fri: 9.00am – 6.00pm
Sat: 9.00am - 12.00noon & 2.00pm – 6.00pm
Sun & hol.: 9.00am – 12.00noon
after Easter: Sat, Sun & hol. 9.00am – 12.00noon

Contact
Zell am See Information
tel. 06542 770

Kaprun Information
tel. 06547 8080

welcome@zellamsee-kaprun.com, www.zellamsee-kaprun.com

Your Team from Zell am See-Kaprun Information

www.facebook.com/zellamseekaprun
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MONDAY

Zell am See

9.45am  **Snowshoe hike** (17.12.2018 – 25.03.2019)
meeting point: Schmittenhöhebahn valley station.
guided hike free, up & down trip adults € 28.50, child. € 14.00.
rental fee snowshoes and poles on site 06542 789211

meeting point: town hall, guided tour free 06542 770

meeting point: barrier, end Thumersbacher Talstrasse
guided tour: adults € 20.00, child. € 15.00, registr. necessary.
(max. 10 pers.); schaufuetterung@gmx.at 06542 770

Elisabethpark, no registration required, participation free of charge 0664 1349998

Kaprun

12.00noon Kitzeistehorn, guiding € 89.90 excl. ski pass, registr. required until Sun 4.00pm, SKI DOME Oberschneider. 06547 8232

12.00noon Kitzeistehorn, guiding € 89.90 excl. ski pass
registration required until Sun 4.00pm, Hartweger’s Ski and Snowboard School 0664 3381582

4.00pm  **Castle sightseeing tour** (all year-round)
Castle Kaprun, entrance: adults € 5.00, child. + youth (-15 years) free 0676 5653012

8.00pm  **Nightshow Kaprun** (07.01 - 25.02.2019, except 04.02.2019)
Lechnerberg, free entrance 06542 770

9.30pm  **Magic Monday** (January - End of April 2019)
Kitsch & Bitter, free entrance 06547 8663

9.30pm  **Après Party-Monday** (January - End of April 2019)
Baumbar, free entrance 06547 8216

TUESDAY

Zell am See

meeting point: Schmittenhöhebahn valley station.
guided hike free, up & down trip adults € 28.50, child. € 14.00.
rental fee Nordic Walking poles on site 06542 789211

10.00am  **Warm bathing day with 31°C water temperature** (all year-round)

10.00pm  **Indoor swimming pool**
adults € 14.60, child. € 7.90 06542 785

10.30am  **Water gymnastics class** (all year-round)

11.00am  **Indoor swimming pool**
adults € 14.60, child. € 7.90 06542 785

6.30pm  **Schmitten Nightslope** (01.01. - 05.03.2019)
Ebenbergbahn, ski run no. 6, with valid ski ticket it is for free, evening ticket adults € 12.00, child. € 6.00 06542 789211
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10.00pm DJ Night (18.12.2018 - End of March 2019) Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Kaprun

11.00am Nationalpark Gallery Tour (27.12.2018, 03.01.2019 and + 1.00pm 08.01. - 23.04.2019) Kitzsteinhorn Gipfelwelt 3000, guided tour free, up & down trip adults € 42.90, child. € 21.90 06547 8621

8.00pm Guided Torchlight Walk (27.11.2018 - 26.03.2019) Tourist information Kaprun, free guided tour, child. from 6 y. on (accompanied by adult), max. 30 pers., registration required until Tue. 5.00pm, SKI DOME Oberschneider 06547 8232

9.30pm Mallorca Party Nights (January - End of April 2019) Baumbar, free entrance 06547 8216


10.00pm Dirndl Dancing (End of December 2018 - mid of April 2019) Pavillon, free entrance 06547 7291

Zell am See


12.30pm Wild animal feeding (19.12.2018 - 27.02.2019) meeting point: barrier, end Thumersbacher Talstrasse guided tour: adults € 20.90, child. € 15.90, registration necessary (max. 10 pers.), schaufuetterung@gmx.at 06542 770

2.00pm Ladies Night at the Casino Zell am See (all year-round) free entrance, id required, Casino Zell am See 06542 47447

8.00pm SnowNight Zell am See (02.01. - 06.03.2019, except 06.02.2019) valley station cityXpress, free entrance 06542 770

9.00pm Karaoke “Sing & Win” (December 2018 - March 2019) Insider Bar, free entrance 0664 5116881

10.00pm Live music with Boots (19.12.2018 - End of March 2019) Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Kaprun

10.30am Guided Snowshoe Hike to the Kitzsteinhorn ICE CAMP 12.00noon (09.01. – 10.04.2019), meeting p.: Alpincenter, Kitzsteinhorn guided hike € 26.90 p.p. (incl. equipment), ticket for the cable car Kitzsteinhorn is extra to pay, registration required until Tue. 4.00pm, SKI DOME Oberschneider 06547 8232

WEDNESDAY

Zell am See


12.30pm Wild animal feeding (19.12.2018 - 27.02.2019) meeting point: barrier, end Thumersbacher Talstrasse guided tour: adults € 20.90, child. € 15.90, registration necessary (max. 10 pers.), schaufuetterung@gmx.at 06542 770

2.00pm Ladies Night at the Casino Zell am See (all year-round) free entrance, id required, Casino Zell am See 06542 47447

8.00pm SnowNight Zell am See (02.01. - 06.03.2019, except 06.02.2019) valley station cityXpress, free entrance 06542 770

9.00pm Karaoke “Sing & Win” (December 2018 - March 2019) Insider Bar, free entrance 0664 5116881

10.00pm Live music with Boots (19.12.2018 - End of March 2019) Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Kaprun

10.30am Guided Snowshoe Hike to the Kitzsteinhorn ICE CAMP 12.00noon (09.01. – 10.04.2019), meeting p.: Alpincenter, Kitzsteinhorn guided hike € 26.90 p.p. (incl. equipment), ticket for the cable car Kitzsteinhorn is extra to pay, registration required until Tue. 4.00pm, SKI DOME Oberschneider 06547 8232
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4.00pm Cross-Country skiing-test tour (28.11.2018 – 27.03.2019, depending on snow-conditions), Alpin-Skischule, adults € 19.–, children € 14.– incl. equipment, registration required until Wed., 12.00 noon at Alpin-Skischule Kaprun 06547 7562

8.00pm Traditional ski hut evening with live music (02.01. – 20.03.2019), Jausenstation Unteraigen free entrance, registration required 06547 7277

9.30pm Karaoke Night (January – End of April 2019) Kitsch & Bitter, free entrance 06547 8663

9.30pm Roulette Night (January – End of April 2019) Baumbar, free entrance 06547 8216

THURSDAY

Zell am See

7.00am Ski ‘n’ Brunch (03.01. – 14.03.2019) valley station Schmittenhöhebahn, price: € 45.–/only with a valid ski pass (season ticket, multi-day ticket or day-ticket purchased the day before), registr. required 06542 789 211

9.45am Snowshoe hike (20.12.2018 – 28.03.2019) meeting point: Schmittenhöhebahn valley station, guided hike free, up & down trip adults € 28.50, child. € 14.–, rental fee snowshoes and poles on site 06542 789211

3.20pm Winter fairy tale nostalgia train to Krimml (10.01. – 28.03.2019), train station, Pinzgauer Lokalbahn, return ticket adults € 25.20, child. € 12.60, partial sections possible, registration necessary 06562 40600

6.30pm Schmitten Nightslope (27.12.2018 – 07.03.2019) Ebenbergbahn, ski run no. 6, with valid ski ticket it is for free, evening ticket adults € 12.–, child. € 6.– 06542 789211

8.00pm Guided Torchlight Walk (29.11.2018 – 28.03.2019) Meeting p.: 7.45pm, tourist Info Zell am See, free guided tour, child. from 6 y. on (accompanied), max. 30 pers., registr. required until Fri. 5.00pm, SKI DOME Oberschneider 06547 8232

10.00pm Live music with Boots (20.12.2018 – End of March 2019) Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Kaprun

8.30am Guided ski tour to Tristkogel (2,642 m) (27.12.2018 – 25.04.2019) meet. p.: 8.30am, valley station Gletscherjet 1, Kitzsteinhorn, Guiding: € 115.– excl. ski ticket, registration required until Wed. 4.00pm, Bergführer Zell am See-Kaprun 0664 4308795

9.30pm Baumbar Ski-Häserl-Party (January – End of April) Baumbar, free entrance 06547 8216

FRIDAY

Zell am See

8.00am  Town Market Zell am See (19.04.2019 – End of October 2019)
   town square, free entrance 06542 770

   meeting p.: CityXpress valley station, guided hike free,
   up & down trip adults € 21.–, child. € 10.– 06542 789211

12.30pm  Wild animal feeding (21.12.2018 – 01.03.2019)
   meeting point: barrier, end Thumersbacher Talstrasse
   guided tour: adults € 20.–, child. € 15.–, registration necessary
   (max. 10 pers.); schaufuetterung@gmx.at 06542 770

   Off Piste Bar Zell am See, free entrance 0664 9725659

6.30pm  Schmitten Nightslope (28.12.2018 – 08.03.2019)

9.00pm  Ebenbergbahn, ski run no. 6, with valid ski ticket it is for free,
   evening ticket adults € 12.–, child. € 6.– 06542 789211

8.00pm  Party Games (all year-round)
   Casino Zell am See, free entrance, ID card required 06542 47447

Kaprun

4.00pm  Curling (30.11.2018 – 29.03.2019)

5.00pm  Alpin-Skischule, adults € 9.–, child. € 5.– incl. equipment and
   supervision, from 7 y. on, registr. required
   until 12.00noon on the day of the event 06547 7562

   Off Piste Bar Kaprun, free entrance 0664 9725659

4.00pm  Ski Instructor Party (End of December 2018 – mid of April 2019)
   Pavillon, free entrance 06547 7291

9.30pm  Thank God it’s Friday - Power Weekend
   (Dec 2018 - End of April 2019)
   Kitsch & Bitter, free entrance 06547 8663

9.30pm  Live Music (November 2018 – End of April 2019)
   Baumbär, free entrance 06547 8216

10.00pm  DJ Night (26.10.2018 – 22.04.2019)
   Off Piste Bar Kaprun, free entrance 0664 9725659

SATURDAY

Zell am See

8.00pm  Party Games (all year-round)
   Casino Zell am See, free entrance, ID card required 06542 47447

10.00pm  DJ Night (15.12.2018 – End of March 2019)
   Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Kaprun

9.30pm  Power Weekend-Saturday (December 2018 – End of April 2019)
   Kitsch & Bitter, free entrance 06547 8663
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9.30pm DJ Special Event (November 2018 – End of April 2019)
Baumbar, free entrance 06547 8216

10.00pm DJ Night (26.10.2018 – 22.04.2019)
Off Piste Bar Kaprun, free entrance 0664 9725659

SUNDAY
Zell am See

every Sunday dainty austrian dishes and Pinzgau delicacies in
the mountain restaurants at Schmittenhöhe 06542 789211

10.00pm DJ Night (16.12.2018 – End of March 2019)
Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

DAILY
Zell am See

3.00pm Après Ski at Insider & Outsider (December 2018 – March 2019)
Insider Bar and Outsider Bar, free entrance 0664 5116881

4.00pm Après Ski Indoor & Outdoor (14.12.2018 – End of March 2019)
Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

Off Piste Bar Zell am See, free entrance 0664 9725659

4.30pm Après Ski with live music (14.12.2018 – End of March 2019,
- 8.30pm except FR+SAT), Villa Crazy Daisy, free entrance 06542 72526

9.00pm Happy Hour Specials (December 2018 – March 2019)

10.30pm K1 Club, free entrance 0664 5116881

10.00pm Night Club (15.12.2018 – 22.04.2019)
Off Piste Bar Zell am See, free entrance 0664 9725659

Kaprun

4.00pm Après Ski (End of December 2018 – Mid of April 2019)
Pavillon, free entrance 06547 7291

4.00pm Live Musik Après Ski (23.12.2018 – 22.04.2019,
Off Piste Bar Kaprun, free entrance 0664 9725659

10.00pm Night Club (23.12.2018 – 22.04.2019,
Off Piste Bar Kaprun, free entrance 0664 9725659

NATIONAL PARK HOHE TAUERN
National Park Ranger Excursions

With the guestcard Zell am See-Kaprun the excursions are free for
visitors of the Region National Park Hohe Tauern (transfer excluded)!
Further activities from the National Park you find in an extra brochure.
EVENTS

NOVEMBER

Saturday, 17. November 2018
from 6.00pm
Concert: Gospel choir Mittersill
with children’s group
Zell am See, Catholic parish
church Schüttdorf

Tuesday, 20. November 2018
from 7.00pm
ZellArt - Art Gallery Opening
"Zell im Bild"
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche
Congress Center

from 2.00pm
ZellArt - Art Gallery "Zell im Bild"
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche
Congress Center

Thu., 22. – Sun., 25. Nov. 2018
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square and
at the forecourt of the FPCC

Fri., 23. – Sun., 25. Nov. 2018
Bergwelten Ski Touring Opening
with ski test at the Kitzsteinhorn
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

Friday, 23. November 2018
from 6.00pm
Traditional music
at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry
Porsche Congress Center
from 7.00pm
60 years protestant church
Zell am See
Zell am See, protestant church
from 8.00pm
"Rauhnacht" - mystical sounds
and stories
Zell am See, Lohninghof

Saturday, 24. November 2018
from 6.00pm
Tranquil music
at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry
Porsche Congress Center
from 7.30pm
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären
vs. Red Bull Hockey Juniors
Zell am See, ice rink

Sunday, 25. November 2018
from 9.00am
Ski touring race:
"Kitzsteinhorn Schneekönig"
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn,
Langwiedboden

from 3.00pm
60 years protestant church
Zell am See
Zell am See, protestant church
from 6.00pm
Classical music
at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry
Porsche Congress Center

Mon., 26. – Thu., 29. Nov. 2018
from 2.00pm
ZellArt - Art Gallery "Zell im Bild"
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche
Congress Center

Wednesday, 28. November 2018
from 3.00pm
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square

Thu., 29. – Fri., 30. Nov. 2018
ZellerLesen: reading with Bernhard
Aichner and Thomas Raab
Zell am See, parish hall
EVENTS

Friday, 30. November 2018
from 3.00pm
Theatre for children: "Sophie und das Drei-Federn-Rätsel"
Kaprun, JUFA, youth & family guest house
from 5.30pm
Musical star-advent tour
Zell am See, town square
from 6.00pm
Traditional music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 7.30pm
CasaNova on Tour: Klaus Eckel - Zuerst die gute Nachricht
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 8.00pm
Concert: “Lila House”
Zell am See, Lohninghof
from 8.30pm
Kramпус-Procession: Gletscherdeife
Kaprun, Guggenbichl

DECEMBER

Sat., 1. – Sun., 2. Dec. 2018
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square and at the forecourt of the FPCC

Saturday, 1. December 2018
from 1.30pm, 3.00pm and 4.30pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade, MS Schmittenhöhe
from 2.30pm
Advent-Afternoon
Kaprun, Hotel Gasthof Mitteregger
from 6.00pm
Tranquil music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 7.30pm
CasaNova on Tour: Viktor Gernot & Friends - X-MAS is here
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 7.30pm
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. EC-KAC II
Zell am See, ice rink
Sunday, 2. December 2018
from 6.00pm
Classical music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 6.00pm
Christmas concert: Madrigalchor Zell am See
Zell am See, Catholic parish church Schüttdorf
Monday, 3. December 2018
from 6.00pm
Children Kramпус-Procession Thumersbach
Zell am See, village square Thumersbach
Tuesday, 4. December 2018
from 7.00pm
Kramпус-Procession
Zell am See, village square Thumersbach
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square and at the forecourt of the FPCC

Wednesday, 5. December 2018
from 5.30pm
Children Kramпус-Procession
Zell am See, town square
from 6.00pm
Kramпус-Procession in Kaprun
Kaprun, village centre
from 7.00pm
Traditional Music Evening “Musi-Hoagascht”
Kaprun, Steinerbauer-Haus

from 7.30pm
Kramпус-Procession Zell am See
Zell am See, town square

Thursday, 6. December 2018
from 7.30pm
Advent-Afternoon for seniors
Zell am See, protestant church

Friday, 7. December 2018
from 5.30pm
Musical star-advent tour
Zell am See, town square
from 6.00pm
Traditional music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center

Star-advent market Thumersbach
Zell am See, village square Thumersbach

Saturday, 8. December 2018
from 10.20am
Winter fairy tale steam train
Zell am See, train station, Pinzgauer Lokalbahn
from 10.30am, 3.00pm and 4.30pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade, MS Schmittenhöhe
from 4.00pm
"Saint Nicholas & Krampus" at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 6.00pm
Tranquil music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 6.30pm
Musical Star-advent: Concert of the Kiwanis Club
Zell am See, Catholic parish church "St. Hippolyt"

Sunday, 9. December 2018
from 10.00am
Protestant family church service in advent
Zell am See, protestant church
from 6.00pm
Classical music at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 7.00pm
Advent Concert of the Liedertafel
Zell am See: "Es war a stille Nacht"
Zell am See, Catholic parish church Schüttdorf

Wednesday, 12. December 2018
from 3.00pm
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square
from 4.00pm
Advent afternoon for young & old: Reading Werner Thuswaldner
Kaprun, Meixnerhaus
from 6.00pm
Double Day - Slot Machine Mystery Pot at the Casino Zell am See
Zell am See, Casino Zell am See
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, town square and at the forecourt of the FPCC

Wednesday, 13. December 2018
from 6.00pm
Christmas concert of the Secondary Music School
Zell am See, parish hall
from 7.00pm
Concert: Swinging Christmas with the Big Band 2000
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center
from 8.00pm
The 13th - Your Lucky Day
Zell am See, Casino Zell am See
from 9.00pm
The 14th - Your Lucky Day
Zell am See, Casino Zell am See
**EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 14. December</td>
<td>from 5.30pm</td>
<td>Musical star-advent tour</td>
<td>Zell am See, town square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 6.00pm</td>
<td>Traditional music at the star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 15. December</td>
<td>from 1.30pm</td>
<td>Star-cruises on lake Zell</td>
<td>Zell am See, Esplanade, MS Schmittenhöhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 3.00pm</td>
<td>Storytelling-theatre for children at the Star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 4.30pm</td>
<td>Tranquil music at the star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 16. December</td>
<td>from 10.00am</td>
<td>ORF Radio morning pint</td>
<td>Zell am See, AreitAlm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 11.00am</td>
<td>Children's festival games: Family concert “Mexikanische Weihnacht”</td>
<td>Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 6.00pm</td>
<td>Classical music at the star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 6.00pm</td>
<td>Advent concert of the youth-brass band Zell am See</td>
<td>Zell am See, parish hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 7.00pm</td>
<td>Musicians table</td>
<td>Zell am See, Jausenstation Pfefferbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 19. December</td>
<td>from 3.00pm</td>
<td>Star-advent markets Zell am See</td>
<td>Zell am See, town square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 7.30pm</td>
<td>Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. HC Pustertal</td>
<td>Zell am See, ice rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu., 20. – Sun., 23. Dec.</td>
<td>Star-advent markets Zell am See</td>
<td>Zell am See, town square and at the forecourt of the FPCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 21. December</td>
<td>from 5.30pm</td>
<td>Musical star-advent tour</td>
<td>Zell am See, town square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 6.00pm</td>
<td>Traditional music at the star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 22. December</td>
<td>from 1.30pm</td>
<td>Star-cruises on lake Zell</td>
<td>Zell am See, Esplanade, MS Schmittenhöhe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 3.00pm</td>
<td>Storytelling-theatre for children at the Star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 4.00pm</td>
<td>Tranquil music at the star-advent market</td>
<td>Zell am See, forecourt Ferry Porsche Congress Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 6.00pm</td>
<td>&quot;Christmas tree&quot; Singing Kaprun, in front of the Meixnerhaus</td>
<td>Kaprun, in front of the Meixnerhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from 8.00pm</td>
<td>Musical star-advent: “Is scho stü uman See”</td>
<td>Zell am See, Catholic parish church “St. Hippolyt”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winter fairy-tale train from Zell am See to Krimml**

Panoramic train journey from Zell am See to Krimml and the possibility to visit the Krimml waterfalls.

**Dates winter fairy-tale nostalgic diesel train:**
every Thursday from 10 January to 28 March 2019
Departure in Zell am See 15.20,
Departure in Krimml 18.40,
Arrival Zell am See 20.10.

**Tip:** Steam train on 8, 24, 27 and 31 December 2018 and on 3 January 2019!

› You may board trains at any of the intermediate stations and buy tickets aboard from the conductor.
› A reservation is necessary!

**Info-Hotline:** +43/6562/40600

www.pinzgauerlokalbahn.at
EVENTS

Sunday, 23. December 2018
from 1.30pm, 3.00pm and 4.30pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade,
MS Schmittenhöhe

from 4.30pm
"Zeller Christkind" visits
the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry
Porsche Congress Center

from 6.00pm
Classical music
at the star-advent market
Zell am See, forecourt Ferry
Porsche Congress Center

Monday, 24. December 2018
from 10.00am
Star-advent markets Zell am See
Zell am See, forecourt FPCC

from 1.20pm
Christ child steam train to Mittersill
Zell am See, train station,
Pinzgauer Lokalbahn

from 1.30pm and 3.00pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade,
MS Schmittenhöhe

Liturgy on Christmas Eve
3.00pm Kaprun, Cath. parish
church “St. Margaretha”
with nativity scene
Zell am See, Cath. parish
church Schüttdorf

3.00pm Kaprun, Cath. parish
church “St. Margaretha”
with nativity scene
Zell am See, Cath. parish
church Schüttdorf

4.30pm devotion with the
“Anklöckler”
Kaprun, Cath. parish
church “St. Margaretha”

from 5.00pm
Christmas Concert Thumersbach
Zell am See, village square
Thumersbach

from 5.00pm
Mass at the mountain cemetery
Zell am See, mountain cemetery

from 6.00pm
Christmas Singing of the
"Liedertafel Zell am See"
Zell am See, town square

Christmas Mass
10.00pm Zell am See,
protestant church

10.00pm Kaprun, Barbara chapel
with choir
Zell am See, Cath. parish
church Schüttdorf

11.00pm with choir a. horn section
Kaprun, Cath. parish
church “St. Margaretha”

11.00pm with songs for Christmas
night, Zell am See, Cath.
parish church "St. Hippolyt”

Tuesday, 25. December 2018
from 10.00am
Church service on 1st Christmas day
Zell am See, protestant church

from 1.30pm, 3.00pm and 4.30pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade,
MS Schmittenhöhe

from 4.30pm
"Glow worms" ski run
Zell/See areitXpress Schmitten
Fallegglift Schmitten
Kaprun Lechnerberg

from 5.00pm
Traditional Advent event
"Christmas tree diving”
Zell am See, Oberschneidebucht

Wednesday, 26. December 2018
from 1.30pm, 3.00pm and 4.30pm
Star-cruises on lake Zell
Zell am See, Esplanade,
MS Schmittenhöhe

from 7.30pm
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären
vs. Red Bull Hockey Juniors
Zell am See, ice rink

Thursday, 27. December 2018
from 1.20pm
Winter fairy tale steam train to Krimml
Zell am See, train station,
Pinzgauer Lokalbahn
EVENTS

**JANUARY**

**Tuesday, 1. January 2019**

Festival church service New Year’s Day
9.00am  Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”
10.00am Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Maguretha”
10.30am Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

**Thursday, 3. January 2019**

Winter fairy tale steam train to Krimml
Zell am See, train station, Pinzgauer Lokalbahn

**Saturday, 5. January 2019**

Opening ICE CAMP presented by Audi quattro Kitzsteinhorn
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

**Sunday, 6. January 2019**

Festive church service
9.00am  Zell am See, Cath. parish church Schüttdorf
9.00am  Zell am See, Cath. church “St. Sigismund” Thumersbach
10.00am Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Maguretha”
10.30am Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

**Wednesday, 2. January 2019**

"Glow worms" ski run
Zell am See areitXpress Schmitten Fallelgift Schmitten Kaprun Lechnerberg

**Saturday, 5. January 2019**

Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. SZ Olimpija Ljubljana
Zell am See, ice rink

**Sunday, 6. January 2019**

Festive church service
9.00am  Zell am See, Cath. parish church Schüttdorf
9.00am  Zell am See, Cath. church “St. Sigismund” Thumersbach
10.00am Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Maguretha”
10.30am Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

**Sunday, 6. January 2019**

Traditional event - Dance of the Tresterer
Zell am See, town square

**EVENTS**

**FEBRUARY**

**Sat., 2. – Sat., 9. February 2019**

balloonalps 2019
Zell am See-Kaprun

**Monday, 4. February 2019**

Night of the balloons Kaprun
Kaprun, Lechnerberg

**Tuesday, 5. February 2019**

"Mascots" ski run
Zell am See areitXpress Schmitten Fallelgift Schmitten Kaprun Lechnerberg

**Saturday, 16. February 2019**

Children’s festival games: Family concert “Le Nozze di Figaro”
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center

**Sunday, 17. February 2019**

from 11.00am
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. Hockey Milano Rossoblu
Zell am See, ice rink

from 7.00pm
Musicians table
Zell am See, Jausenstation Pfefferbauer
EVENTS
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**Friday, 22. February 2019**
*from 5.30pm*
**Mystic Mountain**
Kitzsteinhorn BBQ Night
registration required: 06547 8621
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

**Saturday, 23. February 2019**
*4. Ronachkopf Ski Tour Challenge*
Zell am See, Ronachkopf, Thumersbach
*from 7.30pm*
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. HC Fassa Falcons
Zell am See, ice rink

**Tuesday, 26. February 2019**
*from 3.30pm*
**Schmitten Nite Race 2019**
Zell am See, centre

**Thursday, 28. February 2019**
*from 6.00pm*
**Cosy evening at the hut with live music**
Zell am See, AreitAlm

**MARCH**

**Saturday, 2. March 2019**
*from 7.00pm*
Ice hockey game EK Zeller Eisbären vs. Rittner Buam
Zell am See, ice rink

**Tuesday, 5. March 2019**
*from 3.00pm*
Shrove Tuesday Party
Zell am See, town square

**Thursday, 7. March 2019**
*from 7.30pm*
**Jeunesse-Concert: “Benjamin Herzl | Ingmar Lazar”**
Zell am See, parish hall

**Sunday, 10. March 2019**
*from 4.00pm*
**Musicians table**
Zell am See, Berggasthof Mitterberg

**Friday, 15. March 2019**
*from 5.30pm*
**Mystic Mountain**
Kitzsteinhorn BBQ Night
registration required: 06547 8621
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

**Sunday, 17. March 2019**
*from 8.15am*
Schmidolin’s Winter Olympic Games
Zell am See, Glocknerwiese
*from 7.00pm*
**Musicians table**
Zell am See, Jausenstation Pfefferbauer

**Thu., 21. – Sun., 24. March 2019**
*from 11.00am*
Red Turns – Enjoying wine at 2,000 m
Zell am See, Schmittenhöhe

**Thursday, 21. March 2019**
*from 6.00pm*
**Red Turns – Wine & Dine**
Zell am See, AreitAlm

**Friday, 22. March 2019**
*from 6.30pm*
Red Turns – Enjoying wine in the valley
Zell am See, Ferrari Porsche Congress Center

**Saturday, 23. March 2019**
*from 10.00am*
X OVER RIDE Freeride World Tour Qualifier
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

**Sunday, 24. March 2019**
*from 5.00pm*
Local brass band Zell am See: Spring Concert 2019
Zell am See, Ferrari Porsche Congress Center

**Mon., 25. – Sat., 30. March 2019**
**World Rookie Tour Finals**
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

**Thursday, 28. March 2019**
*from 8.00pm*
Alex Kristan – Lebhaft
„Rotzpipn forever“
Zell am See, Ferrari Porsche Congress Center

Located in the central pedestrian zone in the heart of Zell am See, we present with a true Austrian ambience five floors of gifts. Ideas ranging from traditional handmade products to internationally designed articles. With all of this choice of gifts and souvenirs we can guarantee you will find the right choice for your taste.

At the town square Zell am See
www.charisma-zellamsee.com
Sunday, 31. March 2019
from 11.00am
Children’s festival games: Family concert “Spring Concert Hollerstauden”
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center

APRIL
Fri., 5. – Sun., 7. April 2019
Dance Star Austria
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center

Saturday, 6. April 2019
from 7.30pm
Jeunesse-Concert: "Simply Quartet"
Zell am See, parish hall

from 11.00am
Spring exhibition at the Kaprun Castle
Kaprun, Castle Kaprun

Sunday, 14. April 2019
from 10.00am
Palm sunday with sanctification
Kaprun, Salzburger Platz
from 7.00pm
Musicians table
Zell am See, Mitterberghof

Thursday, 18. April 2019
Liturgy “Gründonnerstag”
7.00pm Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”
7.00pm Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Margaretha”
7.30pm Zell am See, Cath. parish church Schüttdorf

Friday, 19. April 2019
Liturgy “Karfreitag”
10.00am Zell am See, protestant church
7.00pm Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Margaretha”
7.00pm Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”
7.30pm Zell am See, Cath. parish church Schüttdorf

Saturday, 20. April 2019
3.00pm
Liturgy for children
Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Margaretha”

Ceremony for Easter Eve
8.00pm Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Margaretha” with blessing and choir
Zell am See, Cath. parish church Schüttdorf with blessing and choir
Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

Friday, 26. – Sun., 28. April 2019
Easter Sunday festive church service
8.30am Kaprun, Barbara chapel
Kaprun, Salzburger Platz
9.00am Kaprun, Cath. church “St. Sigismund” Thumersbach
10.00am Zell am See, protestant church
10.00am Kaprun, Cath. parish church “St. Margaretha”
10.30am Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

from 11.00am
Schmitten Eastertime
Zell am See, Schmittenhöhe, valley station trassXpress

Monday, 22. April 2019
from 10.30am
Easter Monday festive church service
Zell am See, Cath. parish church “St. Hippolyt”

Fri., 26. – Sun., 28. April 2019
Kitzsteinhorn
Glacier Spring Festival 2019
Kaprun, Kitzsteinhorn

PREVIEW
SUMMER 2019
Ski & Golf
World Championship 2019
Zell am See-Kaprun
EVENTS

Wednesday, 8. May 2019
from 8.00pm
Günter Grünwald “Deppenmagnet”
Zell am See, Ferry Porsche Congress Center

Thu., 9. – So. 12. May 2019
Sportalpen triathlon camp 2019
Zell am See-Kaprun

Sat., 11. – Sun., 12. May 2019
Daddy’s Day: Charity-Event
Zell am See, ice rink

every Tue., Thu. and Sun.
“Zeller Seezauber”
Magic Lake Show
Zell am See, Elisabethpark

Fri., 17. – Sa. 18. May 2019
from 9.00am
Karate Eurocup 2019
Zell am See, ice rink

Fri., 17. – Sun. 19. May 2019
Women’s Trail
Zell am See-Kaprun
Zell am See-Kaprun

Wednesday, 22. May 2019
from 7.30pm
Jeunesse-Concert: “Rodolfo Leone”
Zell am See, parish hall

“Zell Edelweisen”
traditional evening
Zell am See, Elisabethpark

Myth Sports Cars
Zell am See, air field

10. Vespa Alp Days 2019
Zell am See-Kaprun

Line Dance AlpFestival 2019
Zell am See-Kaprun

Mon., 17. – Sun., 23. June 2019
Ironica – Fascination E-Mobility
Zell am See, FPCC

Austropop Festival
Kaprun, Schaufelberg parking area

CasaNova on Tour
Zell am See, FPCC

from 8.00pm
Mystical Night of Water
Kaprun, Sigmund Thun gorge

from 8.00pm
“heimatabend” at Kaprun Castle
Kaprun, Castle Kaprun

from 7.00pm
Zell SummerNightFestival
Zell am See, pedestrian area

Saturday, 6. July 2019
from 8.00am
Antique market
Zell am See, town square

Sunday, 7. July 2019
from 10.00am
Traditional Schmitten Mountain Fest
Zell am See, Elisabethpark

Castle Festival 2019
Kaprun, Castle Kaprun

Saturday, 20. July 2019
from 10.00am
NostalRad
Zell am See, around lake Zell

Fri., 26. – Sun., 28. July 2019
5. Grossglockner Ultra-Trail®
Kaprun, Schaufelberg

Saturday, 27. July 2019
TRIZELL Triathlon
Zell am See-Kaprun

Fri., 2. – Sun., 4. August 2019
American Sale Kaprun
Kaprun, village centre

Fr. 9. + Sa. 10. August 2019
Village Festival Kaprun
Kaprun, village centre

Monday, 12. August 2019
from 8.00am
Antique market
Zell am See, town square

Friday, 30. August 2019
from 6.00pm
IRONKIDS
Zell am See, lido Zell am See

Sunday, 1. September 2019
IRONMAN 70.3
Zell am See-Kaprun,
Bruck, Maishofen, Piesendorf
Zell am See, lido Zell am See

Wednesday, 4., 11., 18. + 25.09.2019
“Zell Edelweisen”
traditional evening
Zell am See, Elisabethpark

Friday, 6., 13., 20. + 27.09.2019
from 8.00am
Farmer’s Market
Zell am See, town square

Sunday, 8. September 2019
from 10.00am
Traditional Smitten mountain festival with “Alpencup Ranggeln”
Zell am See, Schmittenhohe
from 11.00am
Bauernherbst Festival Kaprun
Kaprun, Salzburger Platz

Saturday, 14. September 2019
from 1.00pm
Zell’s city festival for children
Zell am See, old town
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ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN, AUSTRIA

www.ironman.com/zellamsee-kaprun70.3

ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE
YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD to normal prices and in a cosy athmosphere?

Kupferkessel

IF YES, VISIT US!!

Separate smoking restaurant!

YOU ARE VERY WELCOME!

Mo-Fr 10.00am-12.00pm • Kitchen: 11.30am-11.30pm
Sa 10.00am-01.00am • Kitchen: 11.30am-00.30am
So 05.00pm-12.00pm • Kitchen: 05.00pm-11.30pm

KREML GMBH
REESTAURANT KUPFERKESSEL
Zell am See • Austria
Brucker Bundesstr. 18
Tel.: +43 (0)6542 / 72 768
www.kupferkessel.at

FOOD AND BEVERAGE ZELL AM SEE

RESTAURANTS ZELL AM SEE – CENTRE

Adria
Kreuzgasse 16
T. 06542 73320
Fi, Ita, Kro

Ali Baba
Seegasse 13
T. 0664 3955555
www.alibaba-group.at
FF, Int

Asia 2 Go
Löferer Bundesstrasse 10/2
T. 06542 47261
As, FF

Aydin
Brucker Bundesstrasse 8
T. 06542 47260
Ita, Öst, Türk, Ve

Brasserie Traube
Seegasse 4
T. 06542 72368
www.hotel-traube.com
As, Fi, Gou, Ita, Öst, Ve

The Burger Factory
Salzmannstrasse 2
T. 06542 47465
Int, Öst

Deins & Meins
Schlossplatz 5
T. 06542 47244
www.deins-meins.at
Int, Ita, Öst

Feinschmeck
Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 10
T. 06542 72549
www.hotel-feinschmeck.com
Gou, Ita, Ve

Heivilla Freiberg
Esplanade 22
T. 06542 72643
www.heivilla-freiberg.at
Ost

Giuseppe
Kirchengasse 1
T. 06542 72373
www.giuseppe.co.at
Int, Ita

Grand Hotel
Esplanade 4-6
T. 06542 788
www.grandhotel-zellamsee.at
Fi, Gou, Öst, Ve

Grüner Baum
Seegasse 1
T. 06542 771
www.gruener-baum.at
Int, Ost

Hallenbad Bistro
Steinergasse 3-5
T. 06542 785
www.freizeitzentrum.at
Öst, Sn

Istanbul
Bahnhofplatz 2a
T. 0664 3043735
FF, Türk

Kupferkessel
Brucker Bundesstrasse 18
T. 06542 72768
www.kupferkessel.at
Fi, Int, Ita, Öst, Ve

Lebzelter
Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 7
T. 06542 7760
www.hotel-lebzelter.at
Öst

Metsgerwirt
Sebastian-Hörl-Strasse 11
T. 06542 72520
www.romantik-hotel.at
Int, Ita, Ve

Monte
Schulstrasse 12
T. 06542 21860
Int, Ita, Ve

Abbreviations:
As = Asian cuisine
FF = Fast Food
Fi = Fish
Gou = Gourmet Restaurant
Gri = Greek cuisine
Int = Internationale cuisine
Ita = Italian cuisine
Kro = Kroatian cuisine
Mex = Mexican cuisine
Öst = Austrian cuisine
SB = Self service
Sn = Snack
Türk = Turkish cuisine
Ve = Vegetarian cuisine
Veg = Vegan cuisine
## FOOD AND BEVERAGE ZELL AM SEE

### P4 - Piazza Quattro
- Address: Stadtplatz 4
- Phone: 06542 7264156
- Website: www.piazzaquattro.at

### Park-Restaurant
- Address: Brucker Bundesstrasse 12
- Phone: 06542 763400
- Website: www.park-restaurant.at

### Salzburgerhof
- Address: Auerspergstrasse 11
- Phone: 06542 765
- Website: www.salzburgerhof.at

### Seehof - Seebär
- Address: Salzmannstrasse 3
- Phone: 06542 72666
- Website: www.seehof.at

### Steinerwirt 1493
- Address: Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 2
- Phone: 06542 72502
- Website: www.steinerwirt.com

### Villa Crazy Daisy
- Address: Salzmannstrasse 8
- Phone: 06542 72526
- Website: www.crazy-daisy.at

### Salzburgerhof
- Address: Auerspergstrasse 11
- Phone: 06542 765
- Website: www.salzburgerhof.at

### Villa Crazy Daisy
- Address: Salzmannstrasse 8
- Phone: 06542 72526
- Website: www.crazy-daisy.at

### Zum Cäsar
- Address: Schlossplatz 2
- Phone: 06542 7257
- Website: www.caesar.at

### Villa Crazy Daisy
- Address: Salzmannstrasse 8
- Phone: 06542 72526
- Website: www.crazy-daisy.at

### Zum Hirschen
- Address: Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 1
- Phone: 06542 774
- Website: www.hotel-zum-hirschen.at

### RESTAURANTS ZELL AM SEE – DIRECTION SCHMITTEN

### Flo’s
- Address: Schmittenstrasse 79
- Phone: 06542 72123
- Website: www.landhotel-martha.at

### Kraftwerk
- Address: Schmittenstrasse 2a
- Phone: 0664 3888016
- Website: www.kraftwerk-restaurant.at

### Hotel Restaurant Der Sonnberg
- Address: Sonnbergstraße 57
- Phone: 06542 7184
- Website: www.der-sonnberg.co.at

### St. Georg
- Address: Schillerstrasse 32
- Phone: 06542 7680
- Website: www.stgeorg-hotel.at

### RESTAURANTS ZELL AM SEE – SCHÜTTDORF

### Sporthotel Alpenblick
- Address: Alte Landesstrasse 6
- Phone: 06542 5433
- Website: www.alpenblick.at

### China Restaurant Royal
- Address: Kitzsteinhornstrasse 27
- Phone: 06542 55264
- Website: www.chinarestaurantroyal.com

### Containerbar
- Address: Flugplatzstrasse 33
- Phone: 0664 221335
- Website: www.containerbar.at
FOOD AND BEVERAGE ZELL AM SEE

Dahoam by Sarina
Caspar-Voglstrasse 11 - 13
T. 06542 57133
www.holiday-zellamsee.com
Int, Ost

Flugplatzrestaurant
Kaprunerstrasse 15
T. 06542 56880
www.ampere.at
Ost, Ve

"Zum Saustall" Limberghof
Bruckberg 1
T. 06542 57407
www.limberghof.at
Fi, Int, Ost, Ve, Veg

Mc Donald’s
Prof.-F.-Porsche-Strasse 4
T. 06542 72401
www.mcdonalds.at
FF

Los Amigos Mexican Restaurant
Flugplatzstrasse 35
0664 5116783
Int, Ita, Mex

Papa Rudolfo
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 4
T. 06542 5425
www.latini.at
Ita

Pizza alla Casa
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 22
T. 0664 5340096
Int, Ita, Ve

Shiraz Restaurant
Brucker Bundesstrasse 96
T. 0676 5660188
www.shirazpizza.net
Fi, Ita, Int, Mex

Alpenhotel Tauernstüberl
Salzachtal Bundesstrasse 54
T. 06542 57174
www.urlaub-zellamsee.com
Int, Ost, Ve

Restaurant „ZeitGeist“
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 2
T. 06542 5422
www.latini.at
Öst

RESTAURANTS ZELL AM SEE - NORTH SHORE

Badhaus
Loferer Bundesstrasse 77
T. 06542 72862
www.hotel-badhaus.at
Int, Ost

Seecamp – Das Seerestaurant
Thumersbacherstrasse 34
T. 06542 7211511
www.seecamp.at
Fi, Int, Ita, Öst, Ve

Mayer’s Schloss Prielau
Hofmannsthalstrasse 10
T. 06542 72911
www.schloss- prielau.at

Fi, Gou, Ve, Veg

Seeirt
Loferer Bundesstrasse 49
T. 06542 72262
www.seewirt-dasrestaurant.at
Fi, Int, Ost, Ve

Gasthof Wieshof
Thumersbacherstrasse 57
T. 06542 72457
www.wieshof.info
Int, Ost, Sn, Ve
RESTAURANTS ZELL AM SEE – THUMERSBACH

Beach Club
Strandbad Thumersbach
T. 0664 6379237
www.beachclub-zellamsee.com
Int, Öst

Bellevue
Seeuferstrasse 41
T. 06542 21828
www.seehotel-bellevue.at
Fi, Gou

Berggasthof Mitterberg
Mitterbergweg 155
T. 06542 72493
www.mitterberghof.at
Öst

Dorffreß
Seeuferstrasse 4
T. 06542 73135
Int, Ita, Öst

Erlhof
Erlhofweg 11
T. 06542 56637
www.erlhof.at
Gou, Öst

Speisenmeisterei
Seeuferstrasse 6
T. 06542 47448
www.speisenmeisterei.at
As, Fi, Gou, Int

Seestrand
Seeuferstrasse 60
T. 06542 53569
www.gasthof-seestrand.at
Fi, Int, Öst, Ve

MOUNTAIN RESTAURANTS

Areitalm and Areitlounge
Bergstat. areitXpress
T. 06542 57177
www.areitalm.at
Fi, Gou, Int, Öst, SB, Sn, Ve

Berghotel Schmittenhöhe
Schmitten 20
T. 06542 53690
www.berghotel-schmitten.at
Int, Öst, SB

Bläckner’s Sonnalm
Schmitten 25
T. 06542 73262
www.hotelsonnalm.at
Öst, SB, Sn

Breiteck Alm
Breiteckbahn
T. 06542 73419
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/breiteckalm
Öst, SB

Cabrio
Talstation areitXpress
T. 06542 789224
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/cabrio
Öst, Sn, Ve

Ebenbergalm
Schmitten 38
T. 0664 5113045
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/ebenbergalm
Öst, Veg

Eder Hütte
near Kapellenbahn
T. 0664 9253157
www.eder-huette.at
Öst

Enzianhütte
Erlbergweg 85
T. 0664 7355853
www.enzianhutte.at
Öst
Take home the culinary memories of our region

„The source of Pinzgau’s specialties!“

- Ham, bacon and sausages made of beef, pork or game meat
- Wide variety of regional and international cheese
- Award winning premium wine, schnapps and liqueurs from Austrian producers
- Organic, local and pure honey from forests and flowers and high quality royal jelly
- Austria’s best chocolate & praline from Berger confectionery. Pure seduction!

Delicatessen Lumpi
Seegasse 6, 5700 Zell am See
Tel.: +43 (0)6542 72500
feinkost@lumpi.biz
www.lumpi.biz

Glocknerhaus
Areitbahn II
T. 0664 2349743
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/glocknerhaus
Öst

Häferl Buffet
Talstation Sonnenalmbahn
T. 06542 789
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/haferl
Öst, Sn, Ve

Hochzeller-Alm
Viehofen 101
T. 0664 3410450
www.hochzelleralm.com
Öst

Berghotel Jaga-Alm
Sonnalmweg 57
T. 06542 72969
www.jaga-alm.at
Öst, Ve

Kettlingalm
Schmittenhöhe
T. 0676 6159460
www.kettlingalm.at
Öst, SB, Sn

Gasthof Mittelstation
Bergstat. cityXpress
T. 06542 72356
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/gasthof-mittelstation
Öst

Berggasthof Mitterberg
Mitterbergweg 155
T. 06542 72493
www.mitterberghof.at
Öst

Panorama
Bergstat. Areitbahn III
T. 06542 789277
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/panorama-restaurant
Int, Öst, SB, Sn, Ve

Jausenstation Pfefferbauer
Einöd 70
T. 0664 5126990
www.pfefferbauer.com
Öst

Pinzgauer Hütte
Schmittenhöhe
T. 06549 7861
www.pinngauer-huette.at
Öst

Schmiedhofalm
Schmitten 117
T. 0664 1826290
www.schmiedhofalm.at
Öst, Int

Schmitten Café
Bergstation Schmittenhöhebahn
T. 06542 789221
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/schmitten-cafe
Öst, SB, Sn, Ve

Schoberalm
Bruckbergstrasse 56
T. 06542 55777
www.schober-alm.at
Öst

Sonnkogel
Bergstat. Sonnkogelbahn
T. 06542 789223
www.schmitten.at/de/gastronomie/sonnkogel-restaurant
Öst, SB, Ve

Delicatessen Lumpi
in the center of the pedestrian area
CAFÉS / BAKERIES ZELL AM SEE – CENTRE

Café ALPZ Cel’teria
Bahnhofstrasse 11
T. 0664 5262048
www.celal.at

Das Back Eck (bakery)
Hypolithstrasse 5
T. 0664 1061459

Stadtcafé Estl
Bahnhofstrasse 1
T. 06542 47103
www.stadtcafe-estl.at

Feinschmeck
Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 10
T. 06542 72549
www.hotel-feinschmeck.com

Fruit Revolution
Schlossplatz 4
T. 0665 65250250

Giuseppe
Kirchengasse 1
T. 06542 72737
www.giuseppe.co.at

Grand Hotel
Esplanade 4-6
T. 06542 788
www.grandhotel-zellamsee.at

Meet and Relax
Auerspergstrasse 2
T. 0664 5285452
www.meetandrelax.at

Mosshammer
Stadtplatz 4
T. 06542 72641
www.cafe-mosshammer.com

Seegasse
Seegasse 10
T. 06542 20243
www.seegasse.com

Smoothy Fruity
Seegasse 10
06641215535

Unterberger (bakery)
Seegasse 4
T. 06542 74566
www.unterberger.at

Unterkofler (bakery)
Kirchengasse 2
T. 06542 20956
www.unterkofler.info

Vanini
Bahnhofstrasse 8
T. 06542 726417
www.cafe-mosshammer.com

Villa Crazy Daisy
Salzmannstrasse 8
T. 06542 72526
www.crazy-daisy.at

CAFÉS / BAKERIES ZELL AM SEE – SCHÜTTDORF

Bauer (bakery)
Brucker Bundesstrasse 33-35
T. 06542 53924
www.baeckerei-bauer.at

Cafe Dada
Brucker Bundesstrasse 100
T. 06542 53891
www.cafe-dada.webnode.at

Cafe Elisabeth
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 22
T. 0664 1135208

Tennisstüberl
Karl-Vogt-Strasse 67
T. 06542 572621
www.tennishalle-zell.at

Unterberger (bakery)
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 19
T. 06542 56301
www.unterberger.at

Wolf Schroll Back (bakery)
Karl-Vogt-Strasse 7
T. 06542 53492
www.schroll-back.at
WIN UP TO € 10.000,-

WINWIN

Seegasse 5, Im Hotel Fischerwirt, A-5700 Zell am See
Daily from 2 p.m. to 3 a.m. Uhr, www.winwin.at

Seegasse 5, Im Hotel Fischerwirt, A-5700 Zell am See
Daily from 2 p.m. to 3 a.m. Uhr, www.winwin.at
FOOD AND BEVERAGE ZELL AM SEE

Greens Pub & Greens XL
Seegasse 1
T. 06542 771
www.greens.at

Insider
Kreuzgasse 1
T. 0664 5116881
www.insider-bar.at

Club K1
Kreuzgasse 1
T. 0664 5116881
www.insider-bar.at

Mavida Bar
Kirchenweg 11
T. 06542 5410505
www.mavidabar.at

Murrays Irish Bar
Sebastian-Hörl-Strasse 9

Off Piste Bar
Kirchengasse 1
T. 0664 9725659
www.offpistebar.com

Pinzgauer Diele
Kirchenweg 4
T. 0664 5372497
www.pinlgauer-diele.at

Toms
Kreuzgasse 1
T. 0676 5812002

Villa Crazy Daisy
Salzmannstrasse 8
T. 06542 72526
www.crazy-daisy.at

WINWIN
Seegasse 5
T. 06542 47369
www.winwin.at

X-Lounge
Hafnergasse 4
T. 06542 72303
www.livingmax.at

Zeller’s
Bahnhofstrasse 288
T. 0664 4473963

Aprés Ski
from 3 PM

OUTSIDE BAR WITH
SPECIAL LIVE ACTS & DJs

WIN, COCKTAILS & MORE...

VERY BEST MUSIC FROM THE 80s UNTIL NOW

FACEBOOK.COM/INSIDER-BAR & FACEBOOK.COM/K1CLUB

Aprés Ski
from 3 PM

DAILY LONGDRINK HAPPY HOUR
BUY ONE - GET TWO
until 10:30 PM

FACEBOOK.COM/INSIDER-BAR & FACEBOOK.COM/K1CLUB

WINE, COCKTAILS & MORE...

NEVIS BISTRO

INSIDER

CAFE - BAR - COCKTAILS

INSIDER

CAFE - BAR - COCKTAILS

OUTSIDE BAR WITH
SPECIAL LIVE ACTS & DJ

FACEBOOK.COM/INSIDER-BAR & FACEBOOK.COM/K1CLUB

OUTSIDE BAR WITH
SPECIAL LIVE ACTS & DJ

FACEBOOK.COM/INSIDER-BAR & FACEBOOK.COM/K1CLUB
RESTAURANTS KAPRUN

24 kitchen & bar
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 24
T. 06547 20624
www.24kitchenbar.at
Int, Öst

Das Wirtshaus Auhof
Augasse 4
T. 06547 8540
www.derauhof.at
Fi, Int, Öst, Ve

Baumbar
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 4
T. 06547 8216
www.baumbar.at
Int, Ita

Bella Casa
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 41a
T. 06547 20132
www.pizzeria-bellacasa.info
Gri, Int, Ita

Das Alpenhaus
Schlossstrasse 2
T. 06547 7647
www.alpenhaus-kaprun.at
Int, Öst

Dorfkrug
Achenstrasse 2
T. 06547 20081
www.dorfkrug-kaprun.at
Int, Öst

Dorfstadl
Kellnerfeldstrasse 15
T. 06547 7280
www.dorfstadl-kaprun.at
Fi, Int, Öst

Das Falkenstein
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 79
T. 06547 7122
www.falkenstein.at
Int, Öst

Pizzeria Flair
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 18a
T. 06547 70015
www.pizzeriaflair.at
Int, Ita

Hilberger's Beisl
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 12a
T. 06547 72461
www.hilberger.at
Int, Öst, Ve

Jagawirt
Gruppen ab 15 Personen!
Kesselfallstrasse 36
T. 0664 1668899
www.jagawirtkaprun.at
Öst

Hotel Kaprunerhof
Schulstrasse 21
T. 06547 7234
www.kaprunerhof.at
Int, Öst

Kennidi Cafe & Bistro
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 15c
T. 0664 4474479
www.ampere.at
Int

Kitsch & Bitter
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at
Öst, It

Kitzstub'n
Kesselfallstrasse 57
T. 06547 8560
www.kuenstleralm.com
Öst, Int

Panorama Restaurant
Margarethenstein
Kirchgasse 1
T. 0660 4965828
www.margarethenstein.at
Öst

Hotel Gasthof Mitteregger
Schlosstrasse 9
T. 06547 8207
www.mitteregger.at
Öst, Int

Hotel Gasthof Zur Mühle
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 66
T. 06547 8254
www.muehle-kaprun.at
Öst, Int

Orgler's Restaurant Kaprun
Schlossstrasse 1
T. 06547 70700400
Öst, Int
FOOD AND BEVERAGE KAPRUN

Paletti
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 15c
T. 06547 7778
www.paletti-kaprun.at

Die Schneiderei Kaprun
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12
T. 06547 20508
www.schneiderei-kaprun.at

Tafern
Peter-Buchner-Strasse 2
T. 06547 20428
www.tafern.at

Vöttter’s Sportkristall
Schlemmerstube
Schlossstrasse 32
T. 06547 71340
www.sport-kristall.at

FOOD AND BEVERAGE KAPRUN

Kulturerlebnis Kaprun
Eisbär
Salzburger Platz 8
T. 06547 7291
www.kulturerlebnis-kaprun.at

Tafern
Peter-Buchner-Strasse 2
T. 06547 20428
www.tafern.at

Vöttter’s Sportkristall
Schlemmerstube
Schlossstrasse 32
T. 06547 71340
www.sport-kristall.at

MOUNTAIN RESTAURANTS

Alpincenter
Alpincenter (2450 m)
T. 06547 8621341
www.kitzsteinhorn.at/kulinarik

Gipfel Restaurant
Gipfelstation (3029 m)
T. 06547 8216
www.gipfelrestaurant.at

Gletscherhütte
Bergst. Gletscherjet II
T. 06547 8621371
www.kitzsteinhorn.at/kulinarik

Glocknerblick
Maißkogelweg 30
T. 0664 1017328
www.glocknerblick-kaepp.at

Pavillon
Salzburger Platz 8
T. 06547 7291
www.pavillon-kaprun.at

CAFÉS & BAKERIES

Gugglberger (Bakery)
Salzburg Platz 9a
T. 06547 8241
Sigmund Thun Strasse 22
T. 06547 20318
www.gugglbergerbaeck.at

Holzenstüberl
Kirchplatz 4
T. 0664 1017328
Sat: 8 am (breakfast buffet) bookable all year round for events; opened Fri and Sat
www.holzenstuberl-at

Kafé 900
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 15c
T. 0664 4474479

Pavillon
Salzburger Platz 8
T. 06547 7291
www.pavillon-kaprun.at

BARS/NIGHTLIFE

24 kitchen & bar
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 24
T. 06547 20624
www.24kitchenbar.at

Baumbär-Disco
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 4
T. 06547 8216
www.baumbar.at

Die Schneiderei
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12
T. 06547 8621371
www.schneiderei-kaprun.at

Hips (Table Dance)
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7e
T. 06547 70505
www.hips-kaepp.at

Kitsch & Bitter / Di Vino
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at

APRÉS-SKI/UMBRELLA BARS

Eisbär
Schaufelbergstrasse 687
T. 0664 5466820
www.eisbaer-kaprun.at

Die Schneiderei
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12
T. 06547 8621371
www.schneiderei-kaprun.at

Häuslalm
Bergst. Gletscherjet I
T. 06547 7024
www.haeuslalm.at

Kitsch & Bitter / Di Vino
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at

42 The Rock Bar
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 18
T. 0664 5497646

Kitsch & Bitter / Di Vino
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at

Parasol
Alpincenter (2450 m)
T. 06547 8621398
www.kitzsteinhorn.at/kulinarik

OFF PISTE BAR

Off Piste Bar
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7c
T. 06547 8663
www.offpistebar.com

DI VINO
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at

PARASOL
Alpincenter (2450 m)
T. 06547 8621398
www.kitzsteinhorn.at/kulinarik

DI VINO
Wilh.-Fazokas-Strasse 7b
T. 06547 8663
www.kitschundbitter.at

PARASOL
Alpincenter (2450 m)
T. 06547 8621398
www.kitzsteinhorn.at/kulinarik

42 THE ROCK BAR
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 18
T. 0664 5497646

42 THE ROCK BAR
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 18
T. 0664 5497646

42 THE ROCK BAR
Nik.-Gassner-Strasse 18
T. 0664 5497646
FUN FOR KIDS

Maisiflitzer
The Alpin rollercoaster „Maisiflitzer“ guarantees all year round fun and action for everyone with waves, jumps and loops. Traveling down a track on rails, you will reach speeds close to 40 km/h.

www.kitzsteinhorn.at
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME SKI SCHOOLS ZELL AM SEE

SKI & SNOWBOARDSCHOOL SPORT-ALPIN ZELL AM SEE

MINICLUB (from 1 y. on): Sun – Thu 9.15am – 12.00noon and 1.00pm – 3.45pm
Locations: near the valley stations of Schmittenhöhe- and Sonnalmmbahn | Price: 1 day € 75.– | 2 days € 135.– | 3 days € 185.– | 4 days € 210.– | 5 days € 225.–

KIDDY CLUB (3-4 y.): 10.00am – 12.00noon | Price: 1 half day € 55.– | 2 half days € 105.– | 3 half days € 155.– | 4 half days € 180.– | 5 half days € 195.–

KIDS SKI SCHOOL (from 4 y.) + KIDS SNOWBOARD SCHOOL (from 8 y.):
Sun – Thu 10.00am – 12.00noon and 1.00pm – 3.00pm
Price: 1 day € 75.– | 2 days € 135.– | 3 days € 185.– | 4 days € 210.– | 5 days € 225.–

MIDDAY CHILD CARE: supervision + meal + beverage: € 13.– /day
Kids play area, magic carpet and beginner lifts at every station.
Locations: valley stations areitXpress and Sonnalmmbahn/Schmittenhöhebahn

SKI & SNOWBOARDSCHOOL ZELL AM SEE

MINICLUB (3-4 y.): Sun – Fri 10.00am – 12.00noon or 1.00pm – 3.00pm
Location: ski school office valley station areitXpress and ski school office valley station Schmittenhöhe | group size: about 5 kids per instructor!
Prices (2 hours/day): 1 day € 60.– | 2 days € 110.– | 3 days € 155.– | 4 days € 195.– | 5 days € 215.–

KIDS on SKI (from 4 y. on) + KIDS on Board (from 8 y. on):
Sun – Thu 10.00am – 12.00noon and 1.00am – 3.00pm | Price: 1 day € 75.– | 2 days € 145.– | 3 days € 200.– | 4 days: € 210.– | 5 days € 220.–

KIDS PRIVATE LESSONS (from 3 y. on):
Prices: 1 hour from € 65.– | 2 hours from € 155.–

MIDDAY CHILD CARE: incl. meal + beverage € 13.–/day
At each station is a large children’s area with conveyor belts and many figures.

OUTDO
Tel. 0664 8953342, www.zellamsee-skischule.at,
ski school office Schmittenstrasse 8

Kids ski school (4-14 y.): Sun – Thu 10.00am – 3.00pm | 1 hour lunch (lunch not included) | Price: 3 days € 195.– | 5 days € 245.–

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME SKI SCHOOLS ZELL AM SEE

KIDS PLAY AREA SCHMITTEN
- KIDSSLOPE at Glocknerbahn, fun and adventure piste for children
- areitXpress valley station, Schmidolin’s magic carpet
- areitXpress top station, Schmidolin’s dragon tunnel
- Glocknerbahn top station: Schmidolin’s dragon park, kids play area
- Glocknerbahn chairlift and piste no. 3: child-safe 8-seater chairlift and blue piste perfect for children

BEGINNERS LIFT
- Fallegg- and Schmidolinlift (T-bar lift)
  at the Schmittenhöhebahn valley station
- Bambilift (T-bar lift) and Schmidolins magic carpet
  at the areitXpress valley station
- Schmidolin’s dragon tunnel with magic carpet
  at the areitXpress top station

SCHMIDOLIN CLUB
All children from 4 to 12 years can join the Schmidolin Club and get the latest news around the Schmitten dragon and participate in Schmidolin events. Registration by e-mail with address and date of birth to: schmidolin@schmitten.at

GLOW WORMS SKI RUN
25.12.2018 + 02.01.2019: 4.30pm

“MASCOTS” SKI RUN
05.02.2019: 4.00pm
Whoever manages all obstacles, will receive a medal from the mascot as a reward.
areitXpress Schmidolin magic carpet
Falleggglift Schmitten | Lechnerberg Kaprun
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME SKI SCHOOLS KAPRUN

ALPIN-SKISCHULE IN KAPRUN
Tel. 06547 7562, www.skischulekaprun.at

BÖCKI’S KIDSLAND with magic-carpet (Augasse 5)

BÖCKI’S BAMBINI CLUB (3-4 y.): half day lessons starting from € 45.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLUE (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE RED (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLACK (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

* midday child care incl. lunch and beverage bookable from € 12.-

BÖCKI’S KIDSLAND WITH MAGIC-CARPET (Augasse 5)

BÖCKI’S BAMBINI CLUB (3-4 y.): half day lessons starting from € 45.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLUE (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE RED (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLACK (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

* midday child care incl. lunch and beverage bookable from € 12.-

BÖCKI’S KIDSLAND WITH MAGIC-CARPET (Augasse 5)

BÖCKI’S BAMBINI CLUB (3-4 y.): half day lessons starting from € 45.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLUE (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE RED (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

BÖCKI’S KIDS SKIING COURSE BLACK (from 4-5 y.): all day from € 75.-

* midday child care incl. lunch and beverage bookable from € 12.-

CHILDREN’S AREA:

Big children’s learning area with magic carpet on the Maiskogel with multilingual teachers, bookable Sun – Fri (Sat on request)

Price: 1 day € 70.- | 3 days € 199.- | 4 – 6 days € 235.-

BEWEGT - DAS SPORTCAMP!
Tel. 0650 5012273, www.bewegt-kaprun.at

PRIVATE LESSONS FOR CHILDREN - HALF DAY COURSES:
2 hours, start at your choice, € 145.-

WHOLE DAY COURSE:
4 hours, start at your choice, € 245.-

FROST - YOUR SKISCHOOL IN KAPRUN
Tel. 0660 4730666, Hauserdorfstrasse 5, www.skifrost.at

KIND’S PRIVATE LESSONS (from 3 y. on):
Price for 1 – 2 kids: 2 hours from € 129.- | 4 hours from € 239.- | - 10 % every Thu, Fri and Sat

GROUP COURSES AND OTHER OFFERS ON REQUEST!

HARTWEGER’S SKI & SNOWBOARD SCHOOL
Tel. 0664 3381582, Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12, www.kaprun-skischule.at

MINI CLUB (3-4 y.): Price: 1 hour private teacher: € 49.-

MINI CLUB GROUP (3-5 y.): Just 2 children/group, Price 2 hours: € 77.-

KIDS CLUB - SKI COURSES (5-15 y.):
all day course 9.30am – 3.00pm, approx. 1 hour lunch break

CHILREN’S AREA:

Big children’s learning area with magic carpet on the Maiskogel with multilingual teachers, bookable Sun – Fri (Sat on request)

Price: 1 day € 70.- | 3 days € 199.- | 4 – 6 days € 235.-

KIDS CLUB PACKAGE (5-15 y.):
3 days ski course and 6 days rental (ski, boots, helmet) € 248.-

SNOWBOARD AND FREESTYLE COURSES (from 6 y. on)

LUNCH TIME CARE:
Price incl. lunch and beverage € 9.50/day

SKISCHULE OBERSCHNEIDER KAPRUN
Tel. 06547 8232, Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 21, www.ski-kaprun.com

PINGUIN BOBOS BABY CLUB (0-2 y.): Sun – Fri 9.30am – 2.30pm
Price: half day € 48.- | full day incl. lunch 86.-

BOBOS MINICLUB (2-3 y.): Sun – Fri 9.30am – 2.30pm
children’s play area at the “Lechnerberg” lifts
Price: half day € 48.- | full day incl. lunch 86.-

BOBOS CHILDREN CLUB (from 4 y. on) CHILDREN WORLD:
big children’s area with conveyor belt and an own children lift
Sun – Fri 9.30am – 11.30am and 12:30pm – 2.30pm
1 day € 80.- | 3 days € 215.- | 4 – 6 days € 230.-

MIDDAY CHILD CARE:
incl. lunch & beverage
1 day € 13.- | 6 days € 75.-

SPECIALS:
Longest child care hours from 9.00am - 4.00pm + Kaprung largest children’s area for ski and snowboard lessons! Ski School + Ski Rent + own rope lift, 2 magic carpets + carousel + climbing wall + pirates ship + slide and swing + music programme. Our Kinderland is located directly next to the Lechnerberg lifts with 2 large parking areas. Our lucky mascot Bobo the penguin visits the children daily! After 10th of March at the Kitzsteinhorn glacier (snow guarantee!)
TRY OUT COURSE (from 3 years on):
half day / 2 hours € 49.– | incl. skis, boots, helmet € 56.–

DINO’S KIDSCLUB: Skicourses for children from 3 years on

KIDS & TEENS: TOP Skicourses in all levels (4 – 15 y.)

KIDS & TEENS ON SNOWBOARD (from 8 years on):
Price: 1 day € 80.– | 3 days € 200.– | 4-6 days € 210.–

ALL IN ONE PACKAGE:
4 – 6 days course (4 hours per day) and
6 – 7 days rent skis, top boots, safe helmets € 270.–

LUNCH & LUNCHCARE: eat, drink and child care (11.30am – 12.30am)
Price: € 12.– per day, daily bookable

TIMETABLE FOR COURSES: 9.30am – 2.30pm (1 hour lunch break)

SPECIALS: XXXL ski & snowboard park for kids, directly in the centre
of Kaprun/Lechnerberg, snowcarussell, magic carpets, own, free Babylift,
skidoo, multilingual instructors, race with price giving and video analytics,
Mascote Dino live! Skicourses in autumn and springtime on the glacier
Kitzsteinhorn Alpincenter 2,450 m.

ULTIMATE KIDS PLAY AREA
... in the centre of Kaprun | The children’s hearts are sure to skip a beat on
the new built playing and leisure park and slide paradise directly next to
the Alpine Coaster Maisiflitzer in the centre of Kaprun. This playground
meets the highest safety standards – open all year round!

BEGINNER LIFTS
Schneehasenlift: T-bar lift at 2,600 metre
Magnetköpfellift: T-bar lift at the glacier plateau
Maisilift with fantasy parc around: T-bar lift at the Schaufelberg
Lechnerberg lift I: T-bar lift at the cable car valley station Lechnerberg
SHOPPING

SHOPPING ZELL AM SEE - CENTRE

Book shop & stationery
Ellmayer Bahnhofstrasse 1 06542 47333
Peterleitner Büroprofi Bräuschmiedsteig 3 06542 72894

Drug store & perfume shop
BIPA Postplatz 4 06542 70328
Marionnaud Bahnhofstrasse 2 06542 73811

Electronic shop & mobile phone shop
A1 Shop Schlossplatz 2 0800 664100
Elektro Partner Saalfeldner Strasse 19 06542 470890
Hansaton Hörsysteme Bahnhofplatz 4 06542 72565
Hartlauer Dr.-Franz-Rehrl-Strasse 1 06542 20398
Neuroth AG Hörgeräte Schlossplatz 1 06542 72145
Phone Service Center Bahnhofplatz 2a 068181189500

Fashion, shoes & sports shop
Benetton Kirchengasse 4 06542 74042
Bogner Postplatz 4 06542 72296
Candido Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 9 06542 47141
Cat's Mode Kirchgasse 2 06542 47421
Cecil by trendmaker Bahnhofstrasse 11 06542 70068
Cult Fashion Kirchgasse 1 06542 70398
Falcon Life & Style Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 3 06542 21805
Gadenstätter Franz-Josef-Strasse 5 06542 72644
Hervis Schmittenstrasse 1 06542 47393
Herzschlag Am Puls der Zeit Bahnhofstrasse 15 0660 9637020
Hierandtner Schuhhaus Bahnhofstrasse 8 06542 73659
Intersport Scholz Bahnhofstrasse 13 06542 72606
Intersport Schitten valley station Schittenhöhebahn Schittenhöhebahn 06542 47552
valley station cityXpress Schittenhöhebahn 06542 47552
valley station areitXpress Salzachtal Bundesstrasse 2 06542 73659
top station areitXpress Salzachtal-Bundesstrasse 2 06542 53099
Drive-In Areitbahn III top station Areitbahn III 06542 73182
Jones Kirchengasse 4 06542 70383
La Resistance Salzmannstrasse 6 06542 73590
Lederbekleidung Wieser Lofener Bundesstrasse 1 06542 73728
Lederbekleidung Zant Lofener Bundesstrasse 1 06542 73412

Flower shop
Blumen Riegler Schlossplatz 2a 06542 72663

Furniture shop
Weber Interior Anton-Wallner-Straße 11 06542 72233

Gift shop & souvenir shop
Atelier Barbara Dreifaltigkeitsgasse 4 0800 240431126
Atelier Halili Lofener Bundesstrasse 2 0699 11608408
Charisma am Stadtplz Stadtplatz 6 06542 73551
Hipfl Karin Seegasse 10 06542 72674
Mitbringsl Kirchengasse 4 06542 47372
Sun Collection Seegasse 8 0664 4146500

Jewellery
Juwelier Mösslacher Postplatz 1 06542 72603
Juwelier Rieder Stadtplatz 8 06542 73784
Steinreich Schmuck & Mineralien Bahnhofstrasse 2 0676 3547357
Steinwelt Kirchengasse 2 06542 70171
Swarovski Partner Boutique Seegasse 9 06542 72043
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local products</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biotop Griessner Naturkost</td>
<td>06542 70167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entfeldbauer</td>
<td>06542 47401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feinkost Lumpi</td>
<td>06542 72500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimatgold</td>
<td>03687 2250500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hofladen Augut</td>
<td>0664 4810803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jausenstation</td>
<td>06542 73450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfefferbauer</td>
<td>0664 5903028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinzgauer Heimatstüb'n</td>
<td>0664 2767183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinzgauer Naturkost-Ecke</td>
<td>0664 5223770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Reformstark</td>
<td>06542 47550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Röck Naturprodukte</td>
<td>06542 68050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopure – Salz &amp; Seife</td>
<td>06542 70170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tödlinghof</td>
<td>0664 5285354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meat, schnaps, liqueur, jam, honey, cheese and butter, seasonal products, registration required. Mon – Sat 8.00 - 11.30am + 1.00 – 6.00pm. schnaps, jam, bread, bacon, meat and sausage products only on weekend - Fri, Sat, Sun registration required. original Pinzgau cheese, alpine cheese, alpine tilsit, fresh mountain butter, meat of regional pork and angus beef, smaller range of products in winter, registration required.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo &amp; photo processing</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIPA</td>
<td>06542 70328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 Agentur</td>
<td>06542 72397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartlauer</td>
<td>06542 20398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringfoto Baptist</td>
<td>06542 73256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOPPING

SHOPPING ZELL AM SEE – SCHÜTTDORF

Butcher
Schultes ........................................ Alte Landesstrasse 12 06542 57340
Rumpold ........................................ Flugplatzstrasse 52 0664 4684200

Book shop, stationery & handicraft equipment
Depot ........................................... Gletschermoosstrasse 31 06542 53195
Pagro ............................................ Gletschermoosstrasse 33 06542 55124
TEDi ............................................. Gletschermoosstrasse 35 06542 53145
Textil Creativ .................................. Karl-Vogt-Strasse 32 06542 53712

Drug store & perfume shop
BIPA ............................................. Gletschermoosstrasse 36 06542 57238
dm ................................................. Flugplatzstrasse 2 06542 53956

Electronic shop & mobile phone shop
Media Markt .................................. Kitzsteinhornstrasse 40 06542 54040
PC Tiger ........................................ Brucker Bundesstrasse 35 06542 53247

Fashion, shoes & sports shop
Bags & More .................................. Alte Landesstrasse 38 0680 3007359
Bonita ........................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 40 06542 53691
C&A Kids ....................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 49 06542 53682
Deichmann .................................... Flugplatzstrasse 4 06542 53265
Ernsting’s family ............................. Gletschermoosstrasse 35a 0820 550560
Esprit ........................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 49 06542 20993
Fesch’n & Steil Jop 21 ....................... Flugplatzstrasse 34 06542 53327
H&M ............................................. Kitzsteinhornstrasse 40 0800 6655900
KiK ................................................. Gletschermoosstrasse 40 06542 56397
Northland ..................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 40 0316 714177644
Palmers ......................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 49 06542 20983
s.Oliver ......................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 49 06542 53518
Shoe4You ....................................... Gletschermoosstrasse 38 06542 53832
Takko Fashion ............................... Gletschermoosstrasse 30 06542 56409
Tally Weijl ..................................... Kitzsteinhornstrasse 49 06542 53785
Tchibo Procent Filiale ....................... Gletschermoosstrasse 34 01805 829000
Vögele Moden ............................... Flugplatzstrasse 3 06542 57993

Alpine Lifestyle Fashion with sophisticated cuts, fine fabrics and special details lovingly handcrafted in our atelier in Zell am See.

Bahnhofstrasse 2, 5700 Zell am See
www.mirabell-plummer.eu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOPPING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flower shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumen Riegler</td>
<td>Prof.-Ferry-Porsche-Strasse 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dänisches Bettenlager</td>
<td>Kaprunerstrasse 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Möbelix</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Öbau Ebster</td>
<td>Kaprunerstrasse 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXLutz</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewellery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juwelier Haas</td>
<td>Kitzsteinhornstrasse 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fressnapf</td>
<td>Gletschermoosstrasse 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierfreund</td>
<td>Gletschermoosstrasse 35b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo &amp; photo processing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIPA</td>
<td>Gletschermoosstrasse 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dm</td>
<td>Flugplatzstrasse 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foto Faistauer</td>
<td>Kitzsteinhornstrasse 26b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOPPING ZELL AM SEE – THUMERSBACH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flower shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumen Riegler</td>
<td>Paracelsusstrasse 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jewellery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhren Schmuck Optik</td>
<td>Salzburger Platz 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local products</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekeeping Horst Mair</td>
<td>Moosstrasse 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauserbauer</td>
<td>Hauserdorfstrasse 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unteraigen</td>
<td>Schafenbergstrasse 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOPPING KAPRUN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der BUCHLADEN</td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronic shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELTO</td>
<td>Schlossstrasse 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fashion, shoes &amp; sports shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEG Neumair</td>
<td>Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOPPING</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Europsport</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 15d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hervis</strong></td>
<td>Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intersport Bründl</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Möbelix</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Öbau Ebster</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dänisches Bettenlager</strong></td>
<td>Kitzsteinhornplatz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shop Maiiskogel</strong></td>
<td>Schlossstrasse 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orgler</strong></td>
<td>Tauernspaplatz 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tauben Spa Shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeans-Shop Auer</strong></td>
<td>Salzburger Platz 2a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leider Ritsch</strong></td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moreau Fashion</strong></td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moreau Outlet &amp; Ambiente</strong></td>
<td>Schlossstrasse 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ski Dome</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oberschneider</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ski Pro</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spitzensache</strong></td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 17b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPIZ Sport im Zentrum</strong></td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport 2000 Glaser</strong></td>
<td>Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flower shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumen Gassner</td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 17a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blumenland</td>
<td>Tauern Spa Strasse 1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gift shop &amp; souvenir shop</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADEG Neumair</td>
<td>Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopure Salze &amp; Seifen</td>
<td>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jewellery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhren Schmuck Optik</td>
<td>Salzburger Platz 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local products</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beekeeping Horst Mair</td>
<td>Moosstrasse 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauserbauer</td>
<td>Hauserdorfstrasse 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unteraigen</td>
<td>Schafenbergstrasse 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnaps on request!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnaps tasting on request!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT DO YOU FEEL RIGHT NOW?

Play to find out.

OPEN DAILY from 2.00 pm
SPORTS AND LEISURE

ADVENTURE PROGRAMMES/INCENTIVES

Zell am See
Adventure Service Outdoorsports
Salzachtal Bundesstrasse 22
www.adventureservice.at  0664 1328552

Event Impuls
Alfred-Kubin-Strasse 11/2
www.eventimpuls.at  0664 3633069

F.o.T. Events & Incentives
Anton-Wallner-Strasse 5
www.fot.at  0664 2530381

Mountainguides
Caspar-Vogl-Strasse 19
www.bergfuehrer-zellkaprun.at  0664 75052351

Zell am See Kaprun
Outdo
Schmittenstrasse 8
www.outdo.at  0664 8953342

Kaprun
Event Impuls
Peter-Buchner-Strasse 45
www.eventimpuls.at  0664 3633069

4Motion Team B.E.
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 18
www.kaprun-burgi.at  0664 2010818

Mont Alpin
www.mont-alpin.at  0664 4857281

Outdoor-Center
Augasse 5
www.outdoor-center.at  0650 3130233

Helmut Schneider
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 21
www.firmen-events.at  06547 823213

ALPINE CLUB

Zell am See
OeAV
Ebenbergstrasse 7
www.alpenverein.at/zell-am-see
(service phone)  0664 9243603

Sektion Zell am See
Andreas Auzinger

Kaprun
OeAV
Ernst-Rotter-Strasse 20 (registr.)
www.alpenverein.at/kaprun
(service phone)  06547 7232

Sektion Kaprun
DI Peter Kraus

BEAUTY CENTRES/COSMETIC STUDIOS

Zell am See
Beauty Nail Box
Franz-Josef-Strasse 1
0650 7785729

Beauty Studio
Steinergasse 3-5
0676 5017782

dm Kosmetikstudio
Flugplatzstrasse 2
06542 5395612

Kaprun
Beauty Studio

CABLE CARS

Zell am See
Schmittenhöhebahn AG
www.schmitten.at  06542 789211

Kaprun
Gletscherbahnen
www.kitzsteinhorn.at
Infoservice/Alpincenter  06547 8700  06547 8621

CASINO

Zell am See
Casino Zell am See
Esplanade 4-6
www.casinos.at/de/zellamsee
Mon – Sun 2.00pm – 3.00am  06542 47447

CHURCH SERVICE

Zell am See
Catholic church
“St. Hippolyt”
contact:
town priest:

Kosmetik, Massage, Fusspflege
Auerspergrasse 10  06542 72653

Fusspflege & Kosmetik
Salon Monika
Salzmannstrasse 9  06542 72767

Kaprun
Kosmetikstudio Carola
Tauern Spa Strasse 16  0699 10101148

Fusspflege & Kosmetik
Rudolfa Hartl
Ortlehenweg 31  0650 5564671

TAUERN SPA
Zell am See Kaprun
Tauern Spa Platz 1  06547 20400

BOWLING

Zell am See
Freizeitzentrum
Steinergasse 3-5
www.zellerkegelbahn.at
Tue - Sun from 4.00pm on  06542 78540

Kaprun
Gletscherbahnen
www.kitzsteinhorn.at
Infoservice/Alpincenter  06547 8700  06547 8621

*cancelled in case of funeral

Kosmetik, Massage, Fusspflege
Auerspergrasse 10  06542 72653

Fusspflege & Kosmetik
Salon Monika
Salzmannstrasse 9  06542 72767

Kaprun
Kosmetikstudio Carola
Tauern Spa Strasse 16  0699 10101148

Fusspflege & Kosmetik
Rudolfa Hartl
Ortlehenweg 31  0650 5564671

TAUERN SPA
Zell am See Kaprun
Tauern Spa Platz 1  06547 20400

BOWLING

Zell am See
Freizeitzentrum
Steinergasse 3-5
www.zellerkegelbahn.at
Tue - Sun from 4.00pm on  06542 78540

Kaprun
Gletscherbahnen
www.kitzsteinhorn.at
Infoservice/Alpincenter  06547 8700  06547 8621

CASINO

Zell am See
Casino Zell am See
Esplanade 4-6
www.casinos.at/de/zellamsee
Mon – Sun 2.00pm – 3.00am  06542 47447

CHURCH SERVICE

Zell am See
Catholic church
“St. Hippolyt”
contact:
town priest:
office: town square 5b
www.kirchen.net/zellamsee  06542 72478
secretary Erich Oberhaidering
Mag. Christian Schreilechner
Sun, hol. 10.30am
**SPORTS AND LEISURE**

**Evangelical church**  
Office: Schmittenstrasse 35  
www.evangelisch-zellamsee.at 06542 72365  
Contact: Curator Christian v. d. Berge  
Priest Rolf Engelhardt  
Sun 10.00am every 2nd + 4th Sun a month  

**Schüttdorf**  
Catholic town church  
Zell am See-Schüttdorf  
Office: Kitzsteinhornstrasse 1  
www.kirchen.net/zellamsee 06542 57562  
Contact: Priest’s assistant MMag. Johannes Dürlinger  
Secretary: Erika Heimberger  
Sun 9.00am church service  
Thu 7.00pm evening mass  

**Thumersbach**  
Subsidiary church  
“St. Sigismund”  
Advent-mass” Tue 6.30am 3rd, 10th, 17th Dec.  
Hospital chapel  
Mon 6.00pm  
Retirement home chapel  
“Advent-mass” Tue 3.30pm Tue 9.30am 18th Dec.  

**Kaprun**  
Catholic church  
“St. Margareta”  
Office: Kirchplatz 7  
www.kaprun.at/pfarrgemeinde 06547 8234  
Contact: Parish Director Mag. Toni Fersterer  
Sat 7.00pm  
Sun 10.00am  
Tue 9.00am chapel retirement home  
Thu 5.00pm pupil’s mass  
(only at teaching times)  
Advent-mass” Sun 7.00am 16th Dec.  

**CINEMA**  
Bruck/Glocknerstrasse  
Diesel-Kino  
Gewerbestrasse 2  
www.dieselkino.at 06545 70090
SPORTS AND LEISURE

CLIMBING
Zell am See
climbing hall
Club Kitzsteinhorn
Gietschermoosstrasse 13 06542 57241
www.jugendclub.at/klettern.php
Climbing and bouldering only for experienced climbers with own equipment (no rental)
daily 9.00am – 10.00pm (on public holiday closed or on request)

CONGRESS CENTRE
Ferry Porsche
Congress Center
Brucker Bundesstrasse 1a 06542 47475
www.fpcc.at
Concerts, cabarets, shows, sport events, exhibitions. Inform yourself about the latest events directly on the website.

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING
Maps of the cross-country tracks for the Zell am See-Kaprun area are available at the tourist information in Zell am See and Kaprun.

Zell am See
10 km cross country ski-runs
trail Schüttdorf: 4 km, from that 3 km night slope illuminated until 10.00pm
trail Golfplatz/Zellermoos: 6 km
All trails are prepared for classic style and skating.

Kaprun
14.5 km trail
1 km high altitude trail at the Kitzsteinhorn (on the glacier plateau at 2,900 m) opened in autumn/prewinter and spring
The 3.9 km long advanced and classical slope is illuminated until 10.00pm.
trail Bruck: approx. 3.4 km
trail Piesendorf/Niedernsill: approx. 8 km
Further slopes take you along the Salzach valley and the Saalach valley.

CROSS-COUNTRY SKI SCHOOLS
Zell am See
Langlaufschule Zell am See-Kaprun Harald Nicka
Kaprunerstrasse 0664 2300278
www.langlaufschule-zellkaprun.at

Kaprun
Alpin Skischule Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 21 06547 8232
Skidome Oberschneider Augasse 5 0650 3160223

AS IMPRESSIVE AS THE LAKE AND MOUNTAINS
A flexible and modern congress building right in the middle of Austria’s most popular holiday destinations: the Ferry Porsche Congress Center (FPCC) offers the ideal ambience even for events with the highest demands. Up to 1,000 visitors can be seated in the variably changeable rooms of the house which can be easily adapted to the requirements of small conventions as well as of major congresses.
Event guests benefit from the optimal accommodation and service in Zell am See. More than 2,200 guest beds are in walking distance to the Ferry Porsche Congress Center.

Congress-Center GmbH Zell am See | Brucker Bundesstrasse 1a | 5700 Zell am See
info@fpcc.at | Tel. 06542 47475-0 | Fax 06542 47475-75
CROSS-COUNTRY SKI RENTAL

Zell am See

Europsport
Schillerstrasse 4
06542 47267
www.skirentals.at

Sport Achleitner
Postplatz 2
06542 73581
www.sport-achleitner.at

Kaprun

Alpin Skischule
Augasse 5
0650 3160223
www.alpin-skischule.at

Europsport
Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 15a
06547 20314
www.skirentals.at

Hervis Kaprun
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22
06547 20184
www.hervisrent.at

Intersport Bründl
Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 1
06547 838860
www.bruendl.at

Skidome
Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 21
06547 8232
www.ski-kaprun.com

Sport 2000 Glaser
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 20
06547 8392
www.sportglaser.at

CURLING

Zell am See

Freizeitzentrum
Steinergasse 3-5
www.freizeitzentrum.at
06542 785
registration required, min. 10 participants
€ 6.10 per person incl. equipment

Hans Römiger
Elisabethpark 14
0654 9297847
daily
6.00pm – 10.00pm
depend on snow condition, for adults only
€ 2.50 p.p. incl. equipment (max. 2 h)

Thumersbach
Christian Scheiber
Lindenallee 4
0664 1658221
Mon, Thu
2.00pm – 11.00pm
Wed, Fri – Sun
6.00pm – 11.00pm
closed

ELECTRIC CAR CHARGING STATIONS

Zell am See

ElectroDrive
Salzburg GmbH
www.electrodrive-salzburg.at
0800 810102

parking areitXpress
Salzachtal Bundessstrasse 1 - 3
Typ 2/ 22kW, CCS/ 50kW, CHAdeMO/ 50kW

train station Zell am See
Magazinstrasse 5a
Typ 2/ 22kW

parking indoor pool
Steinergasse 3 - 5
Typ 2/ 22kW

Kaprun

ElectroDrive
Salzburg GmbH
Tauern SPA, Tauern Spa Platz 1 0800 810102
www.electrodrive-salzburg.at
Typ2/ 22kW

Solarroute-Partner
Landesstrasse 30
06542 72495
www.gfb-greensolutions.at
Typ 2/ 22kW

Stöckl GmbH
Hinterleitenweg 12
06547 704040
www.stoeckl-gmbh.at
Typ 1/ 3,7kW

EXCURSION OFFICES

Zell am See

Steger Reisen
Sportplatzstrasse 17
0664 1847306
www.steger-reisen.at
0800 482282

Touristik Partner
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 19
06542 21449
www.touristik-oberkofler.com

Oberkofler
www.touristik-oberkofler.com

Vorderegger
Gletschermoosstrasse 14
06542 5499
www.vorderegger.at

Fitness World
Saalfelderstrasse 17
06542 72016
www.fitnessworld.at

daily ticket:
€ 11.00 incl. aerobic session
Mon, Wed, Fri
8.00am – 10.00pm
Tue
2.00pm – 10.00pm
Thu
5.00pm – 10.00pm
Sat
10.00am – 2.00pm
Sun
5.00pm – 9.00pm
closed on holidays

INJOY Kaprun
Parkstrasse 7a
06547 8778
www.injoy-kaprun.at

daily ticket:
€ 22.00 incl. drink and sauna
Mon, Wed, Fri
8.00am – 9.30pm
Tue, Thu
3.00pm – 9.30pm
Sat, Sun + hol.
3.00pm – 8.00pm
Charterflights in Europe from/to Zell am See
Charterflights all over Europe
Airportshuttle from/to Salzburg, Munich, Innsbruck, Vienna,...

Daytrips
Charterflights all over Europe

+43 676 44 55 286 | info@zellaat | www.zellaat

SPORTS AND LEISURE

FLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zell am See Airport</th>
<th>Kapruperstrasse 15</th>
<th><a href="http://www.flugplatz-zellamsee.at">www.flugplatz-zellamsee.at</a></th>
<th>06542 56041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpenflug GmbH &amp; Co KG</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alpenflug.at">www.alpenflug.at</a></td>
<td>06542 57937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short alpine round flight</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>€ 62.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext. alpine round flight</td>
<td>35 min</td>
<td>€ 88.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>panorama flight</td>
<td>60 min</td>
<td>€ 140.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gliding school</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.flugschule-zellamsee.at">www.flugschule-zellamsee.at</a></td>
<td>06542 57225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SennAir Helicopter</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sennair.at">www.sennair.at</a></td>
<td>0664 8193682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helicopter flights</td>
<td>sightseeing flight 30 min</td>
<td>€ 199.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sightseeing flight 60 min</td>
<td>€ 349.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wucher</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 13</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wucher-helicopter.at">www.wucher-helicopter.at</a></td>
<td>06542 53883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helicopter flights</td>
<td>detailed information on the website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Summits</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 19</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thesummits.at">www.thesummits.at</a></td>
<td>06542 3939666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schnupperflug 20 min</td>
<td>€ 95.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schnupperflug 45 min</td>
<td>€ 147.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rundflug 3 Gipfel</td>
<td>€ 497.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rundflug 5 Gipfel</td>
<td>€ 995.00 p.p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellaat</td>
<td>Kapruperstrasse 15</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zellaat.at">www.zellaat.at</a></td>
<td>0676 4455286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charter flights and day trips in Austria and Europe for up to 9 people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ballooning

| Ballooning Tyrol | St. Johann in Tirol | www.ballooningtyrol.com | 06542 5050571 |
| Flaggi Ballooning | Kapruperstrasse 15 | www.ballonfahren.eu | 031768801 |

Parachuting

| Alpenfreifall | Kapruperstrasse 15 | www.alpenfreifall.at | 0650 6803844 |

Paragliding

| Adler Air | Schmittenstrasse 119 | www.adler-air.com | 0650 3928099 |
| Adventure Service | Salzachtal Bundesstrasse 22 | www.adventure-service.at | 0664 1328552 |
| Outdoorsports | Schmittenstrasse 119 | www.flieg-mit-tom.at | 0664 9768835 |

Venice | Vienna | Milano | Paris | Verona | Prague | London | Zurich
**SPORTS AND LEISURE**

**Falken Air**
Schmittenstrasse 119 0664 4414443
www.falkenstein.at/de/aktiv-erlebnis/falkenair/

**Flugschule Air Star**
Schmittenstrasse 119 0650 5010102
www.airstar.at

**Sky-42**
Kaprunerstrasse 126 0664 2421484
www.sky-42.com

**FREERIDE**

**Zell am See**

**dr. snow**
Freeride Academy
Maishofen
www.drsnow.at 0664 2810254

**Mountainguides**
Zell am See-Kaprun
Caspar-Vogl-Strasse 19 0664 75052351
www.bergfuehrer-zellkaprun.at

**Offpiste.at**
Freeride Guiding
powderXpirit
www.offpiste.at  0676 4445185
www.powderxpirit.at 0664 1035178

**Kaprun**

**Frost**
Hauserdorffstrasse 4
www.skifrost.at 0660 4730666

**Hartweger’s Ski & Snowboardschule**
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12
www.freeride-kaprun.at 0664 3381582

Also on request at all ski schools!

**GALLERY**

**Zell am See**

**Atelier Mario Würstl**
Brucker Bundessstrasse 8 0664 2238725
www.mariowuerstl.jimdo.com

**Gallery on the piste**
many oversize sculptures made by international artists, at the Schmittenhöhe, valley stat. Schmitten, Sonnkogel and areitXpress

**H2 Agentur**
Bahnhofstrasse 15 06542 72397
www.h2-agentur.at

**Sculpture park in Thumersbach**
contemporary art figures made of stone, wood and metal.

**Kaprun**

**nomay – Norbert Mayer**
Achenstrasse 10 0676 7967655
www.nomay.at

**tinaSCHWARZ**
Tauern Spa Strasse 14 0664 88512114
www.tinaschwarz.at

**HAIRDRESSER**

**Zell am See**

**Barber Lounge**
Schlossplatz 4 0681 20808093

**dm Friseurstudio**
Flugplatzstrasse 2 06542 5395615

**Haarstudio Gassner**
Stadtplatz 2 06542 73230

**Haarlekin Haar Design**
Brucker Bundessstrasse 39 06542 53153

**Hairfantastics**
Brucker Bundessstrasse 11 0660 6537662

**JOJO Hairstudio**
Loferer Bundessstrasse 5 06542 70362

**Klipp Friseur salon**
Gletschermoosstrasse 32 07242 657550

**Komm Hair**
Herren und Kinder Friseur
Dorfbrauerei 06542 72151

**Friseursalon Mike**
Salzmannstrasse 6 06542 73332

**Friseur Munib**
Schulstrasse 10 0676 6723203

**Salon Regina**
Karl-Vogt-Strasse 33 06542 57143

**Friseursalon Silo**
Bahnhofplatz 2b 0664 8720641

**Kaprun**

**Salon Beatrix**
Sigmund-Thun-Str. 30b 0680 3067599

**Figaro**
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 28a 06547 8295

**Gaby**
Schlosstrasse 30 06547 7103

**Naturfriseurin**
RUND HAIR UM
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 89 0650 4148335

**Purestyle - der Friseur**
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22 0650 3608577

**HORSE BACK RIDING**

**Zell am See**

**Porsche Riding Stables**
Porsche Allee 935 06542 57362
www.porschereitclub.com

**prices:**
Lessons for beginners and advanced

in training and jumping
pony riding (1/2 hour) € 10.00
private tutoring (1/2 hour) € 20.00
per hour and hack € 20.00

**Kaprun**

**Reitgut Edelweiss**
Schlosstrasse 75 06547 20492

**Fam. Hörfarter**
”Hanslhof”
Landesstrasse 15 06547 8484
or 0664 4070 173

guided tours with iceland ponies

**Quo Vadis**
Schlosstrasse 84 0650 2366294
HORSE DRAWN SLEIGHE RIDES

Zell am See

Mr. Höllwerth

On request: 0676 7344848
1/2 hour up to 5 persons € 55.00
1 hour up to 5 persons € 75.00
each extra adult € 13.00
each extra child € 8.00
Also possible on request in Piesendorf/Walchen
1 hour up to 5 persons € 60.00
each extra person € 12.00

Kaprun

Nina van Limbeck

Landgut Edelweiß, Schloßstrasse 75
www.landgut-edelweiss.at 06547 20492
minimum 4 persons from € 59.00
every further person from € 16.00
individual rides in Kaprun and Zell am See on request. Welcome with mulled wine (also non-alcoholic) in the courtyard; afterwards goulash served in a loaf of bread

Fam. Hörfarter

Landesstrasse 15 06547 8484
or 0664 4070 173
sleigh up to 4 people € 70.00
each extra person € 13.00
morning price for 2 pers. € 50.00
night surcharge from 6.00pm
special arrangements for groups until 50 people on request

Anni Schernthaner

Guggenbichlweg 1 0676 6435814
sleigh rides in and around Kaprun
sleigh up to 4 people € 70.00
each extra person € 10.00

ICE CAMP - KITZSTEINHORN presented by Audi quattro

Gletscherbahnen
Kesselfallstrasse 60
www.kitzsteinhorn.at 06547 8700
On 2,500 m above sea-level, Ice Art Igloo, quattro Lounge, Ice Bar and the huge sundeck are the stylish hangout at Kitzsteinhorn.
Enjoying music, drinks and snacks, you can marvel at the unique ice world of the igloos, adore the outstanding view or take unforgettable pictures at the automatic photo point.
opening hours: 5th January – April 2019
8.15am – 3.00pm
prices:
adults € 34.00
(cable cars to Alpincenter - 2,450 m)
youths € 25.50
children € 17.50
free with valid ski pass

ICE SKATING/ICE HOCKEY

Zell am See

Freizeitzentrum
Steinergasse 3-5
Steinergasse 3-5 06542 785
www.freizeitzentrum.at
opening hours:
Peak season
Mon – Fri 10.15am – 2.45pm
Sat, Sun 12.45pm – 2.45pm
Tue 8.15pm – 10.15pm
Low season
Mon – Sun 12.45pm – 2.45pm
Tue 8.15pm – 10.15pm
Christmas
24.12.
25.12. – 06.01.
prices:
adults € 7.70
youths € 6.90
children € 4.90
skate hire:
€ 4.00

Kaprun

ice rink Kaprun
village boundary Feldstrasse
(opp. fire brigade) 06547 8080
opening hours:
daily 10.00am – 5.00pm

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL ZELL AM SEE

Freizeitzentrum
Steinergasse 3-5
Steinergasse 3-5 06542 785
www.freizeitzentrum.at
25 m pool with 74 m water slide, 3 m and 1 m diving tower, 33 m² children’s pool with pirate ship, steam bath, massage, rental of towels, bathrobes and swimwear, no time limits, bistro, family ticket available. Every Tuesday free water gym and warm bathing day, 31°C air temperature and 33°C water temperature, are offered. Aqua-Fit under water fitness studio.
opening hours: daily from 10.00am – 10.00pm
prices:
adults € 14.60
youths € 13.10
children € 9.20
indoor swimming pool incl. sauna € 22.10
€ 19.80
€ 13.90
€ 11.90
Ski & Swim Pass Zell am See
Head from the snow straight into the water – with an additional ticket (available in the indoor swimming pool Zell am See) you can transform your ski pass into a ski & swim pass (unlimited use of indoor pool, excluding sauna).
opening hours: daily from 10.00am – 10.00pm
prices:
adults € 22.20
youths € 14.40
children € 11.80
2 days skipass € 22.20
3 days skipass € 23.20
4 days skipass € 24.20
5 days skipass € 25.20
6 days skipass € 26.20
7 days skipass € 27.20
92
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8 days skipass € 28.20 € 20.40 € 17.80
9 days skipass € 29.20 € 21.40 € 18.80
10 days skipass or more € 30.20 € 22.40 € 19.80
extra charge 1 x sauna € 6.70 € 4.70 € 4.10

TAUERN SPA Zell am See-Kaprun see page 101 and 102

LIBRARY
Zell am See
Library
Bahnhofstrasse 10a 06542 73428
public internet access + printer
Mon 2.00pm – 6.00pm
Tue – Thu 10.00am – 12.00noon and 2.00pm – 6.00pm
Fri 10.00am – 12.00noon

Kaprun
Kaprun Information
1st floor
Salzburger Platz 6 06547 820432
WLAN and Internet open to public
Tue 9.30am – 11.00am
Thu, Fri 4.00pm – 6.30pm

MASSAGE
Zell am See
an amor medizinisches
Massagefachinstitut
Gartenstrasse 5 0664 6415186
Hannes Flieder
Berglandstrasse 4 0664 3916122
Markus Ginner
Salzachtal-Bundesstr. 37 0664 2352226
Kosmetik, Massage,
Fusspflege
Auerspergerstrasse 10 06542 72653
Praxis für Ihr Wohlbefinden
Steinergasse 3-5 06542 73444
Physio in Balance
Florianstrasse 4 0676 5340174
Andreas Schilling
mobile masseur
0664 3636283
Daniela Schmauser
Zellermoosstrasse 60 0664 3628136
Wolfsfote
Siedlungsstrasse 2a 0664 4015831

Kaprun
Bacher-Kell Elke
Kirchgasse 11 0699 17017011
J.P. Massagestudio
Landesstr. 30a 0677 62760499
Shivago
Taurer Spa Strasse 7 0664 5168741

Reichardt Office
Wolfspfeile
Siedlungstrasse 2a 0664 5168741

MOUNTAIN AND SKI GUIDES
Zell am See
dr. snow
Bengt Lundberg
www.drsnow.at 0664 2810254
Mountainguides
Zell am See-Kaprun
Caspar-Vogl-Strasse 19
www.bergfuehrer-zellkaprun.at 0664 75052351
Offpiste.at
Salzmannstrasse 1
www.offpiste.at 0676 4445185
powderXpirit
Weidenweg 1/35
www.powderxpirit.at 0664 1035178
Skiguide Austria
www.alpin-guide.com

Kaprun
Mont Alpin
www.mont-alpin.at 0664 4857281
Helmut Schneider
www.skischule-kaprun.co 0699 13160597
Tauernguides
experts for Venediger group
0664 1035178
Hans Peter Untermoser
mountain guide
0664 5024903

MUSEUM
Zell am See
Tridor Coffee
Areitstrasse 5 06542 73428
manufactory
www.tridor.at
Teekorb – tea shop
every morning a roast housevisit is possible groups on request

Kaprun
Kitzsteinhorn
Gipfelwelt 3000
www.kitzsteinhorn.at 06547 8621
Nationalpark Gallery – information stations
enjoy the panoramic view, panorama terraces, restaurant, Peak restaurant
SPORTS AND LEISURE

Kaprun Museum
Kirchenplatz 4
www.kaprunmuseum.at 0664 9316228
opening hours:
Dec. – Feb.: Wed, Fri + Sun 1.00pm - 5.00pm
March – Oct.: Wed, Fri + Sun 1.00pm - 5.00pm
Tue. + Thu 10.00am - 2.00pm
prices:
adults € 4.50
children € 3.10
family (2 adults + 2 child. -15 y.) € 10.70
reduction with guest card

Kirchenplatz 4
www.kaprunmuseum.at 0664 9316228
opening hours:
Dec. – Feb.: Wed, Fri + Sun 1.00pm - 5.00pm
March – Oct.: Wed, Fri + Sun 1.00pm - 5.00pm
Tue. + Thu 10.00am - 2.00pm
prices:
adults € 4.50
children € 3.10
family (2 adults + 2 child. -15 y.) € 10.70
reduction with guest card

Vötter's
Oldtimer Museum
Schlossstrasse 32
www.oldtimer-museum.at 06547 71340
Cars and memorabilia from the 50's to 70's. Cars, motor bikes and mopeds, plus an early cable car from the Kitzsteinhorn.
opening hours:
daily 10.00am – 6.00pm
prices:
adults € 9.90
children (7-14 y.) € 4.90
family (2 adults + child. -14 y.) € 19.90
reduction with guest card
reservation for groups required

SKI AND SKI BOOT DEPOT

Zell am See
Lockers for skis, boards and ski boots are available at mountain and valley station areitXpress, valley station cityXpress, valley station Schmittenhöhebahn/trassXpress.

box for 2 (2 pairs of ski + boots + helmet) heated € 8.00 p. day
box for 4 (4 pairs of ski + boots + helmet) heated € 14.00 p. day

Kaprun
Lockers for skis, stocks and boots are available at the Alpincenter and Langwied on the Kitzsteinhorn and also at Kaprun Center at the valley station of MK Maiskogelbahn.

SAUNA

Zell am See
Steinergasse 3-5
www.freizeitzentrum.at 06542 785
Outdoor Kelo sauna cabin, sauna fresh-air courtyard with dry Kneipp zone, organic herbs sauna, finnish sauna, infra-red cabin, new-experience showers, quiet zone with views over sauna courtyard, cosy lounge/bar as sauna meeting place

Zell am See-Kaprun
www.freizeitzentrum.at 06542 785
Outdoor Kelo sauna cabin, sauna fresh-air courtyard with dry Kneipp zone, organic herbs sauna, finnish sauna, infra-red cabin, new-experience showers, quiet zone with views over sauna courtyard, cosy lounge/bar as sauna meeting place

SKI BUS

Zell am See – Kaprun: Bus 660
Free use of bus 660 with valid skipass during the regular ski bus hours from 26th October 2018 to 1st May 2019. Detailed information: Brochure “Skibusinfo 2018/19”

in Zell am See
Free use of bus 70 and 71 with valid skipass during the regular ski bus hours from 26th October 2018 to 1st May 2019. Detailed information: Brochure “Skibusinfo 2018/19”

in Kaprun:
Bus 660 (to/from TauernSPA), bus K and Dorfbus Kaprun: Free use for everyone. Ski bus hours and details: Brochure “Skibusinfo 2018/19” or at the bus stops.
## SKI AND SNOWBOARD SCHOOLS

### Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ski- and Snowboard School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-zellamsee.at">www.ski-zellamsee.at</a> 0664 5059920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valley station cityXpress</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 119</td>
<td>06542 73207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valley station areitXpress</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 7</td>
<td>06542 72324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valley station Schmittenhöhe</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 125</td>
<td>06542 550733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carve-In Schmittenhöhe</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 125</td>
<td>06542 550733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carve-In Postplatz</td>
<td>Gartenstrasse 4</td>
<td>06542 72324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Büro Dorfschenke</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 106</td>
<td>06542 56020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carve-In areitXpress</td>
<td>Flugplatzstrasse 16</td>
<td>06542 72324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdo</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 8</td>
<td>0664 8953342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski &amp; Snowboard school</td>
<td><a href="http://www.outdo.at">www.outdo.at</a></td>
<td>06542 70165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaprun</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-kaprun.at">www.ski-kaprun.at</a></td>
<td>0664 5012273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpin Skischule</td>
<td>Augasse 5</td>
<td>0650 3130233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bewegt, Das Sportcamp</td>
<td>Landesstrasse 14</td>
<td>0664 8953342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SKI, SNOWBOARD AND TELEMARK SKI HIRE

### Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount Rental</td>
<td><a href="http://www.discount-rental.at">www.discount-rental.at</a> 0664 1665951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervis</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hervis.at">www.hervis.at</a></td>
<td>06542 47393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersport Scholz</td>
<td><a href="http://www.intersport-scholz.at">www.intersport-scholz.at</a> 06542 72606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersport Schmitten</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bruendl.at">www.bruendl.at</a></td>
<td>06542 47552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valley station cityXpress</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 119</td>
<td>06542 73207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>valley station areitXpress</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 7</td>
<td>06542 72324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive In Areitbahn III</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 125</td>
<td>06542 72324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent2Ski.at Zell am See</td>
<td>Kitzsteinhornstrasse 1</td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport 2000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 3022452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>main office</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rent2ski.at">www.rent2ski.at</a></td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zell am See</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitten</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 3022452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areit</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Pro</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Achleitner</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ski-mobil.at">www.ski-mobil.at</a></td>
<td>0664 9114412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Telemark Center
Zell am See
Karl-Vogt-Strasse 48/8
www.telemarkcenter.com 0650 4400083

Kaprun
Alpin Skischule
Augasse 5
www.alpin-skischule.at 0650 3130223

Europssport
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 15d
www.skirentals.at 06547 20314

Hervis
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22
www.hervis.at 06547 20184

Intersport Bründl
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 4
06547 8388
Kaprun Center
06547 8388 870

Hervis
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22
www.hervis.at 06547 20184

Intersport Bründl
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 4
06547 8388
Alpincenter
Kitzsteinhorn
06547 8624360

Maißkogel Shop
Kaprun Center
06547 8388 870

Orgler
Schloßstrasse 3
06547 838870

Waidmannsheil
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 1
06547 838860

www.bruendl.at

Oberschneider Intersport
Skidome I
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 21
06547 8232

Skidome II
Kitzsteinhorn, Langwied
06547 8621366

Kaprun Center
06547 8388 870

Schermer Kaprun
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 18
www.skischule-kaprun.at 06547 8070

Ski Pro
Nikolaus-Gassner-Strasse 8
06542 4733060

Hartweger’s
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 12
0664 3381582

Kite school Skywalker
www.kiteschule-skywalker.de 0049 17620404211

SPIZ OG
www.ski-kaprun.com

Sport 2000 Glaser
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 20
06547 8392

TAUERN SPA ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN

Kaprun
Tauern Spa Platz 1
www.tauernspakaprun.com 06547 20400

SPA indoor water world
SPA outdoor water world
SPA Sauna world
SPA Sport & Fitness

SPA gastronomy

EAT
TAUERN SPA
ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN
— RESORT | SPA | BERGE —

Take a time off.

Our 20,000 m² spacious SPA water- and sauna world features 11 pools, 10 saunas & steam baths. A separate children’s and spa treatment area, paired with fabulous cuisine, guarantees chills and thrills.

Ein Resort der VAMED Vitality World
www.tauernspakaprun.com

SNOW-KITING

Kite school Skywalker
www.kiteschule-skywalker.de 0049 17620404211

TAUERN SPA ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN

Kaprun
Tauern Spa Platz 1
www.tauernspakaprun.com 06547 20400

SPA indoor water world
SPA outdoor water world
SPA Sauna world
SPA Sport & Fitness

SPA gastronomy
SPORTS AND LEISURE

opening hours: 365 days a year
Sat - Thu 9.00am - 10.00pm
Fri 9.00am - 11.00pm

prices: day ticket
Mon - Sun adults € 31.00 child. € 15.50
3h-ticket
Mon - Sun adults € 25.00 child. € 12.50
evening ticket (from 6 pm)
Mon - Sun adults € 25.00 child. € 12.50

extra charge for sauna from € 13.00

For further information see www.tauernspakaprun.com

TENNIS
Zell am See
Tennis center Karl-Vogt-Strasse 67 06542 57262
Zell am See www.tennishalle-zell.at
4 indoor courts, daily: 9.00am - 11.00pm

TOBOGGAN BUS
EVERY TUESDAY
25.12.2018 - 19.03.2019

Single ticket: p. p. € 1.90
evening ticket: adult € 4.00
child. € 2.00

6.50pm - 9.50pm at 15 min. intervals
last bus back to the Hotel Alpenblick at 10.05 pm.
Depending on the snow condition!

From post office square to the valley station Schmittenhöhe cable car

SPORTS AND LEISURE

per unit 9.00am - 12.00noon € 16.00
per unit 12.00noon - 5.00pm € 24.00
per unit 5.00pm - 11.00pm € 28.00

double unit: 12.00noon - 5.00pm € 42.00
5.00pm - 11.00pm € 50.00

5 tickets: 12.00noon - 5.00pm € 100.00
5.00pm - 11.00pm € 125.00

Tennis instructor on request

TOBOGGANING
Zell am See
1.5 km long toboggan run, from Gasthof Köhlergraben,
through the Schmitten valley to Hotel Waldhof
(illuminated until 10.00pm). Ascent by feet.

Toboggan bus: every Tuesday from 25.12.2018 until 19.03.2019, from
6.50pm every 15 min. From the post office square to the valley station
of the Schmittenhöhebahn. Pickup at Hotel Alpenblick at 6.46pm, last
return from the Postplatz to the Hotel Alpenblick at 10.05pm.

Prices:
single run: € 1.90 per person
evening ticket: € 4.00 adults
€ 2.00 children

Toboggan hire:
Sport Achleitner 06542 73581
Europsport 06542 47267
Hotel Waldhof 06542 775
Landgasthof Stadt Wien 06542 762

Kaprun
Rodelbahn Panoramagasthof Guggenbichl
Guggenbichlweg 11 06547 8578
2 km, 1 km of the run illuminated
until 11.00pm
SPORTS AND LEISURE

TOURING SKI RENTAL

Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Europsport</th>
<th>Schillerstrasse 4</th>
<th>06542 47267</th>
<th><a href="http://www.skirentals.at">www.skirentals.at</a></th>
<th>0664 1411914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Achleitner</td>
<td>Postplatz 2</td>
<td>06542 73581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport-Alpin</td>
<td>Schmittenstrasse 125</td>
<td>0676 841805210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carve-In Sideways</td>
<td>Hypolithstrasse 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport-Alpin</td>
<td>Alfred-Kubin-Strasse 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carve-In areitXpress</td>
<td>Flugplatzstrasse 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kaprun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpin Skischule</th>
<th>Augasse 5</th>
<th>0650 3160223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europsport</td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 15c</td>
<td>06547 20314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervis</td>
<td>Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22</td>
<td>06547 20184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersport Bründl</td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 1</td>
<td>06547 838860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skidome Oberschneider</td>
<td>Nikolaus-Gassner-Str. 21</td>
<td>06547 8232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WINTERWALKING MAP

ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN

Cross country and winter walking maps as well as recommendations for your holiday region Zell am See-Kaprun are available in the tourist information in Zell am See and Kaprun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLEDGE PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 KM ILLUMINATED TRACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily from 11.00 am – 12.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed on Monday from 07.01.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE SNOW TUBING
SNOW GUARANTEE!
Free ride up for children up to 1 meter accompanied by an adult!

SLEDGE EXPRESS (ON BOOKING)

0043 (0) 6545 / 6112

WINTER WALKING MAP

ZELL AM SEE-KAPRUN

Cross country and winter walking maps as well as recommendations for your holiday region Zell am See-Kaprun are available in the tourist information in Zell am See and Kaprun.
Multiply every adventure by quattro.

Ready to discover with the new Audi Q8 and quattro.

Combined fuel consumption in l/100 km: 6.6 – 6.8.
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATIONS report on road conditions
Zell am See
ÖAMTC (SAMTC) Lofrer Bundesstrasse 40 06542 74132 break down service 120
ARBÖ Lofrer Bundesstrasse 50 050 1232506 break down service 123

BUS INFORMATION
ÖBB Postbus www.postbus.at 0810 222333 from abroad 051717
Postbus Zell am See 06542 5444
Salzburger Verkehrsbund www.salzburg-verkehr.at 0662 632900

CAR RENTAL
Zell am See
Alpencar-rental Turmgasse 1 0660 4158806
Bike & Car Center Anton-Wallner-Strasse 5 0664 2530381
Rent A Car Center Brucker Bundesstrasse 13 0660 2759239
Scherer sports car rental Areitstrasse 3 0664 23 16 533 www.sportwagen-vermietung.at

Kaprun
Autohaus Kaufmann
SIXT rent a car Landesstrasse 30 06547 8360

CAR SERVICE STATIONS
Zell am See
Autohaus Ebner Manfred Zellerstrasse 40 06542 72707
Brötznr Automobile Zellerstrasse 43 06542 70181
Karosserie Sepp Hofer Lofrer Bundesstrasse 87 06542 73271
Karosserie und Lackierzentrume Hofer Wolfgang Lofrer Bundesstrasse 46 06542 70355

CHILD CARE
Children ski schools see pages 62 – 68
You will receive information about childcare facilities at the tourist information.

Kaprun
Autohaus Kaufmann Landesstrasse 30 06547 8534
Fahrzeugtechnik Steger Salzachstrasse 8 06547 20488

CHURCH
see church service page 81 and 83

COBBLER
Zell am See
Schuhfix Buchmayr Christine Porschalee 3 0664 2022055

DIALYSIS SERVICE
Zell am See Hospital Paracelsusstrasse 8 06542 7772345
### DOCTORS AND DENTISTS

#### Zell am See

**General Practitioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cerny-Kleber Adelheid, Dr.</td>
<td>Alfred-Kubin-Strasse 13/1  0650 3385111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Göttlicher Wolfgang, Dr.</td>
<td>Bahnhofplatz 4  06542 72136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanl Johann, Dr.</td>
<td>Postplatz 3  06542 47360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Höfer Ernst, Dr.</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 8  06542 73715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranabetter Thomas, Dr.</td>
<td>Sportplatzstrasse 12  06542 572880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudil-Schöpfer Martha, Dr.</td>
<td>Auerspergstrasse 6  06542 72529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaller Sigrun, Dr.</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 11  06542 72273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöpp Andreas, Dr.</td>
<td>Kitzsteinhornstrasse 30  06542 57251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paediatrician**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohos Eva Judit, Dr.</td>
<td>Sportplatzstrasse 15  06542 70191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dentists and Dental Surgeons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aleksandra Hrala</td>
<td>Seegasse 2/3  06542 21484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Peter Hrала, Dr.</td>
<td>Seegasse 2/4  06542 70105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayrbäurl Hildegard</td>
<td>Schulstrasse 8  06542 70377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaubensteiner Alexendra, Dr.</td>
<td>Karl-Vogt-Strasse 7a  06542 55110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polichronou Katerina, Dr. med. dent.</td>
<td>Stadtplatz 2  06542 74191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schöpp Reinhard, Dr.</td>
<td>Seeuferstrasse 6a  06542 73445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senoner Erwin, MedR Dr.</td>
<td>Mozartstrasse 6  06542 73585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Center, Schillerstrasse 8 a**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-Ambros-Canzin</td>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>06542 21460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald F.J.</td>
<td>Psychotherapy</td>
<td>0664 5217757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herzog Philipp, Dr.</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>06542 72700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexer Gerfried, Dr.</td>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td>06542 72076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loidl Hubert, Dr.</td>
<td>Thoracic specialist</td>
<td>06542 47050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maczek Christian, Dr.</td>
<td>Dermatologist</td>
<td>06542 47404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleyer Peter, Dr.</td>
<td>Urologist</td>
<td>06542 73205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwab Margit, Dr.</td>
<td>Internal medicine</td>
<td>06542 47290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMERGENCY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical service</td>
<td>General practitioner 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross Central Office</td>
<td>Paracelsusstrasse 14  06542 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Service</td>
<td>weekends and holidays 06542 74068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOSPITAL ZELL AM SEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prielau – north shore of the lake</td>
<td>Paracelsusstrasse 8  06542 777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERNET + PRINTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zell am See</td>
<td>Stadtbücherei</td>
<td>PC + printer</td>
<td>Mon 2.00pm – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue – Thu 10.00am – 12.00noon and 2.00pm – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10.00am – 12.00noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06542 73428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PC + printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 2.00pm – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue – Thu 10.00am – 12.00noon and 2.00pm – 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 10.00am – 12.00noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It doesn’t matter whether you want to check your e-mails, make a skype call, surf the net or upload a picture of your holiday on Facebook. There are many free WLAN hotspots in the whole region – see the plan below. You will even find free WiFi at the Kitzsteinhorn at 3000 m!

**WIFI HOTSPOTS ZELL AM SEE:**
townpark, Ildo Zell and Beach Club | Seegasse: Villa Crazy Daisy to Kirchengasse | Kirchengasse to town square | town square to Cafe Mooshammer | Dreifaltigkeitsgasse | Steinerwirt | Bahnhofstraße | Ferry Porsche Congress Center square | tourist information Zell am See | Elisabethpark

**WIFI HOTSPOTS KAPRUN**
Kapruner Kirchbichl | Salzburger Platz | Wilhelm Fazokas Strasse | Tourismus information Kaprun | at the bus station opposite the information (660)

**LAUNDRY/DRY CLEANING**

**Zell am See**

*Phönix laundry and dry cleaner*
opening times:
- Mon - Fri: 8.00am - 12.00noon and 2.00pm - 6.00pm

*Wäschetiger*
opening times:
- Mon - Wed: 8.00am - 5.00pm
- Thu - Fri: 8.00am - 1.00pm

**Kaprun**

*Jeans-Shop Auer*
opening times:
- Mon – Fri: 8.00am - 12.00noon and 2.00pm - 6.00pm
- Sat: 8.00am - 12.00noon and 2.00pm - 5.00pm

*Neumair (dept. textile)*
opening times:
- Mon - Fri: 7.00am - 7.00pm
- Sat: 7.00am - 6.00pm

**LOCKSMITH’S SHOP**

**Zell am See**

*Obernosterer*
Flugplatzstrasse 2
emergency number 0664 1615730
0664 4620065

*Otto Rainer*
Dr.-Franz-Rehrl-Strasse 3
06542 72492

*Kaprun*

*Flatscher*
Sonnstrasse 3
0664 5036979

*Hans Jäger Schlosserei GmbH*
Pichlhofstrasse 11
0664 2409671

**LOST-AND-FOUND OFFICE**

**Zell am See**

*Town hall Schloss Rosenberg*
Brucker Bundesstrasse 2
06542 76699

*Kaprun*

*Town hall*
Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 20a
06547 820411
## MUNICIPAL OFFICES

### Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town hall</th>
<th>Brucker Bundesstrasse 2</th>
<th>06542 766</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schloss Rosenberg</td>
<td>open for business:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Tue, Thu</td>
<td>8.00am - 12.00noon and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Fri</td>
<td>2.00pm - 4.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kaprun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal office</th>
<th>Wilhelm-Fazokas-Strasse 20a</th>
<th>06547 8204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>open for business:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7.30am - 12.00noon and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue – Fri</td>
<td>1.00pm - 5.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OPTICIAN

### Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUG und OHR</th>
<th>Bahnhofstrasse 10</th>
<th>06542 74170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartlauer HandelsgesmbH</td>
<td>Dr.-Franz-Rehrl-Strasse 1</td>
<td>06542 70023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabiersch</td>
<td>Salzmannstrasse 13</td>
<td>06542 73713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearlé Österreich GmbH</td>
<td>Bahnhofstrasse 15</td>
<td>06542 72323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plörer</td>
<td>Bahnhofstrasse 6</td>
<td>06542 72817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kaprun

| Uhren - Schmuck - Optik | Salzburger Platz 7 | 06547 8188 |
| see! wutscher | | |

## PETROL STATIONS/GAS STATIONS

### Zell am See

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JET</th>
<th>Loferer Bundesstrasse 11</th>
<th>06542 73225</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMV AG</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 108</td>
<td>06542 53742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Austria AG</td>
<td>Brucker Bundesstrasse 57</td>
<td>06542 53858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kaprun

| Shell Austria AG | Landesstrasse 30 | 06547 853422 |
Facilitate natural body’s defence such as: influenza infection (also for prophylaxis)

Available without prescription at your pharmacy. Please see product information, doctors or pharmacists for advice about effects and possible unwanted side effects.

OVERVIEW A – Z

PHARMACIES

Zell am See
Adler Apotheke
Brucker Bundesstrasse 29-31 06542 57382
Mon – Fri 8.00am – 12.00noon and 2.00pm – 6.00pm
Sat 8.00am – 12.00noon

See-Apotheke
Bahnhofstrasse 3 06542 72581
Zell am See
Mon – Fri 8.00am – 6.00pm
Sat 8.00am – 12.00noon

Kaprun
Steinbock Apotheke
(ADEG Neumair)
Sigmund-Thun-Strasse 22 06547 8669
Mon – Fri 8.00am – 12.00noon and 2.30pm – 6.30pm
Sat 8.00am – 12.00noon

POST OFFICE

Zell am See
Postplatz 4 057767 75700
opening hours:
Mon – Fri 8.00am – 6.00pm

Schüttdorf Postpartner
Alte Landesstrasse 11 057767 75702
opening hours:
Mon – Fri 8.30am – 12.30noon and 1.30pm – 5.00pm

Kaprun Postpartner
Wilhelm-Fazokas-Str. 20c 06547 20800
Manfred Walch
opening hours:
Mon – Fri 9.00am – 12.00noon and 1.30pm – 6.00pm

TAXI

Zell am See
General public taxi rank at the railway station 06542 72722

Kaprun
Alp Tours (Oliver Egger) 0660 6443300
Eurotaxi 06547 7667
Holiday Shuttle 0664 3058932
Kapruner Taxi 0664 3070319
Moosi Tours 0664 1523939
Despite of careful examination, there is no warranty made for the content! Changes are possible! Editor: Zell am See-Kaprun Tourismus, Graphics: www.nindlgrafik.at; Photos: Archives of Zell am See-Kaprun, Schmittenhöhebahn AG, GBK, Printing: Samson Druck GmbH

OVERVIEW A – Z

TRAVEL AGENCIES

Zell am See
Blaguss Alps GmbH
Gletschermoosstrasse 14
www.blaguss.com
06542 5499 27

Rilateurope
Turmgasse 1
www.rilateurope.com
06542 47477

Ruefa Reisen
Schlossplatz 1
www.ruefa.at
06542 47147

TUI ReiseCenter
Bahnhofstrasse 15
www.tui.at
050 8842060

Vorderegger
Gletschermoosstrasse 14
06542 5499
Schlossplatz 2
06542 70016

VETERINARY SERVICE

Zell am See
Brugger Veronika
Dipl. TA
Kitzsteinhornstrasse 43
06542 55200

Steiner Josef
Dr. med vet
Schillerstrasse 30
06542 7412

TRAIN

Zell am See
ÖBB
Train Station
Bahnhofplatz 1
www.oebb.at
05 1717

Pinzgauer Lokalbahn
Train Station
Bahnhofplatz 1 (platform 11)
www.pinzgauerlokalbahn.at
06562 40600

Cinema 3000
The breathtaking cinematic experience at 3000 metres.

Nationalpark Gallery
Mystic tunnel inside the mountain with exciting info stations.

Gipfel Restaurant
Highest culinary delight including 5-star panorama.

Info Telephone
+43 (0)6547 8621
ICE SKATING RINK

SPORTS BAR / SKITTLES

INDOOR POOL

SAUNA

100° LEISURE

www.100LEISURE.com